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Home of the State 
Champion Class A 
Track Team—The 

CROW iU WILDCATSI
SINGLE COPY TEN CENTS

lENCEMENT 
lE L D  FRIDAY

EXERCISES TO 
NIGHT, MAY 14

A "firgi" in CHS History

Commencement exercises for the 
forty members o f the 1971 irradu- 
atinfr Class of Crowell High School 
will be held at the CHS auditorium 
Friday nii^ht, May 14, hefrinninfc 
at 8 o’clock. Foard County Jud^e 
Leslie Thomas will be the principal 
speaker at the event.

Miss Sharia Haynie will play 
both the processional and reces
sional and Rev. V'ince Hicks, pas
tor o f the Assembly o f God 
Church, will brinic the invocation.

A quartet composed of four | 
members o f the class —  Jacque 
Gillispie, Kristi McLain, Pefrjjy 
Ra.sberry and PeKi?y M’elch, will j ; 
sing: “ You’ ll Never Walk Alone,”  | i 
accompanied by Rhonda Vecera. | ’ 

John McAlister, president o f > 
the Lions Club, will make an award ; 
for the club, and the M’omen’s | 
Service Leaitue award will be pre
sented by Mrs. Howard Ferjteson, 
president. Hitfh School Principal ' 
L. H. Wall will award diplomas 
and .Supt. l..arry Jones will pre
sent several awards. The bene-1 
diction will be iriven by Rev. John 
Gillispie, pastor of First Kapti.st 
Church.

Followintr the commencement 
progrram, a reception for the se
niors, their parents, relatives, the ; 
high school faculty, friends and 
members on the program will be 
given in the home o f Mr. and Mrs.

Crowell Wildcats Win 
State Track Championship

MR. AND MRS. SAM MILLS

Mr. and Mrs. Sam 

Mills to Be Honored 

on 50th Anniversary
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Mills will 

observe their .50th wedding anni
versary with an open house at 
the Crowell Community Center 
Sunday, May 1*>, from ‘¿;30 until 
4:30 p. m.

Mr. and Mrs. .Mills were mar
ried May 17, 1921. The couple’s 
daughter and son-in-law, Mr. and 
Mrs. Ray Naron, and four grand
children will be hosts for the re
ception. Mr. and Mrs. Mills also 
have two great grandchildren.

Friend.« and relatives are invit
ed to attend.
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Four DIroctors iloctod 
At Annual Mooting of 
Farmors ilovator

HNC QUEEN— Mitt Rita Coffay (cantar) wat ckot- 
aa IRTI CHS Homamaking Qnaan in tka centaat Monday nigkt 
« I  Inat «Mak. On tka rigkt it Mitt Torri Cobb, firat mnnar-np, 
m m à mm Ao  loft it Mitt Nancy Loenay. tacond ntnnar-np. Tka 

I era. tpnntarod by tka Wonan’t Sorvica Laagna.
(Nawt pkota)
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Four directors for the Farmers 
Co-Op. Elevator Association 
Crowell were elected at the an
nual meeting o f the association 
Saturday afternoon in the com
munity center. Glyndon Johnson, 
D. L  Campbell and C. T. Hord 
were re-elected to the board and 
W. R. Moore was elected to his 
firat term, replacing A. V. Mc
Combs.

At a meeting o f the board fo l
lowing the membership meeting, 
Kenneth Halbert was re-elected 
president, and Cecil Carroll was 
elected secretary-treasury. Mr. Mc
Combs formerly served as secre
tary-treasurer.

Grandsons of Crowoll 
Coupio Aro Honor 
Grads at Canadian

Two brothers who are former 
residents o f Crowell and are the | 
grandsons o f Mr. and Mrs. J. C. 

o f ¡Jones o f Crowell, will be graduat
ing with honors from Canadian 
schools this spring.

Bill Lynch, with n four-year 
grade average o f 92.804, is one 
of the honor students o f the Ca
nadian High School graduating 
class. Hi.« younger brother. Bob. 
is valedictorian o f the Junior High 
graduating class at Canadian.

The Lynch brothers are the sons 
of Mr. and Mrs. Bill Lynch of 
Canadian. Mr. Lynch is a game 
warden in Hemphill County. The 
family formerly lived in (Crowell 
before moving to Canadian.
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"TlRYl QMVrolet pickup; May 6, 
W a iH M  PkiUp Wglth, 1971 Chevrolet Vega

---------- — wi Ron;  May 7, James R.
D— Yard ««R feB tiU L  1»71 Oldsmobile 4-door; 
1- JtmT t ,  Mirgers Service Station,

A L CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENTS 
HON SET FOR TUESDAY, MAY 18TH
Yohktos

vehicles were regls- 
last week:

M V * ,  G. A. and Ed Lowrance, |

ited 1-11 iW, 
Nursing Ha 
'bone 9374

Diet coupe

Crowall Rocaivat 
Light Showar Last 
Saturday Aftarnoon

Scattered thundershowers mov
ing across Foard County Satur
day afternoon brought a small 
amount of rain to parts o f the 
county.

The government gauge in Crow
ell registered .16 inch.

Mrs. Abigail Sdlis, 
96, Died in Local 
Hospital Friday

Last Ritas H«ld 
Saturday at Local 
Funoral Homo
Mrs. Abigail Sollis, 96, resident 

o f Foard County for 63 years, 
died in the Foard County Hospital 
Friday, May 7, after a one-day 
illness.

Funeral services were held from 
the Womack Funeral Home at 3 
p. m., Saturday, May 8, conducted 
by Rev. John Gillispie, pastor of 
First Baptist Church. Music was 
provided by a vocal duet composed 
o f Mmes. Howard Fergeson and 
W. W. Lemons with Mrs. Ella 
Ann Garrett playing accompani
ment.

Pall bearers were Dick Todd, 
Glen Shook, Henry Black, Mike 
Rasberry, T. R. Cates, Jr., and 
Martin Jones.

Interment was in the Crowell 
Cemetery with Womack Funeral

(Continued on page 6)
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MOTHER— Mrs. L. M. Clover, seated right, 
mother being honored last Sunday by her three sons, 

Jimmy and Delbert, standing, left to right. Mrs. Clever 
knsband, (left, seated) else have two married dangk- 

Ervy MeCreger of Irving, and Mrs. Ricky Veal of 
and the Clovers also have two grandckildrea, Kenneth 

tren McGregor of Irvlag. (News photo)

Miss Karon Statsor 
Rotoivos Rod Ribbon 
in District Food Show

Miss Karen Statser was no
tified Monday that her score sheet 
and exhibit in the district food 
show in Wichita Falls had been 
mis-added and that her score was 
high to give her a red ribbon in
stead o f a white.

Residents o f Foard County and 
the State o f Texas will go to the 
polls next Tuesday, May 18, to 
cast ballots on four proposed 
amendments to the State Consti
tution.

Polling places will be open from 
8 a. m. to 7 p. m. in the following 
locations;

Precinct 1, county clerk’s o f
fice, Mrs. Betty Tamplen, judge; 
Mrs. Bernice Huskey, assistant.

Precinct 2, county judge’s o f
fice; L. A. Andrews, judge; Ray 
Hysinger, assistant.

Precinct No. 3, sheriff's office, 
Mrs. R. S. Carroll, judge, Mrs. 
Homer Black, assistant.

Precinct 4, county attorney's 
office; Otis Gafford, judge; Her
bert Fish, assistant.

Precinct 6, Margaret commu
nity house; J. S. Owens, judge; 
Mrs. Lillie Bledsoe, assistant.

Precinct 6, Thalia Gin, Mrs. R. 
H. Cooper, judge; Mrs. Sim V. 
Gamble, assistant.

Precinct 7, Thalia School, T. 
R. Cates, Jr., judge; Mrs. Maggie 
Capps, assistant.

Precinct 11, Lawson’s Store in 
Rayland; Tom Lawson, judge, 
Mrs. Lawson, assistant.

Absents* Voting
Registered voters who will be 

out o f the county on May 18 may 
cast their ballots at the clerk’s 
office in the court house. Coun- 
tians voting by absentee ballot 
may do so until May 14.

Amendments to Be Voted On
Amendment No. 1: Establishing 

a State Ethics Commission empow
ered to set rules of ethics for mem
bers o f the legislature, state o ffi
cers, and legislative officers and 
to investigate violations; to rec
ommend compensation fo r mem
bers o f the legislature and the 
lieutenant governor; and to rec
ommend improvements and econ- 

(Continued on page 6)

MAY 18 1$ 
LAST DAY 
OF SCHOOL

Tuesday, May 18, is the last 
day of the spring term of the 
Crowell Schools, Supt. Larry H. 
Jones said this week. Students 
will «receive their report cards 
on Tuesday, while Wednesday and 
Thursday, May 19 and 20, will be 
work days for members o f the 
faculty.

May 18 is final exam day for 
high school students with report 
cards to be issued to those who 
are exempt from finals.

Eighth grade graduation exer
cises are set for 1:30 p. m. that 
afternoon, with school to be dis
missed at 2:30.

Graduating seniors will receive 
their diplomas at commencement 
on Friday night. May 14, which 
will conclude their high school 
careers, and they will not be back 
the next week.

Hiree from Foard 
County to Recove 
Degrees from Tech

Commoncomont
Exorcisos Sot for
Saturday, May 15

Last Rites Held 
Thursday at Thalia 
f(HrIJndelMcBeath

Foard County Nativo 
Diod May 3 in 
Houston Hospital
Funeral services for Lindel Mc- 

Beath, 33-year-old son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Homer McBeath o f Thalia, 
were held Thursday, May 6, from 

’ the Thalia Methodist Church at 
3 :30 p. m. conducted by Rev. War
ren Everson and Rev. Doug Jones.

Interment was in the Crowell 
I Cemetery with Womack Funeral 
Home in charge.

Serving as pall bearers were 
Bill Chowins o f Borger, Berl Bris- 

j ter o f Amarillo, Clyde Cowart of 
I Cleveland, Ronnie Kear o f Pampa,
I Glenn Paston o f Woodard, Okla.,
' Jesse Moore o f Hobbs, N. M., Low- 
I ell McKinley and Bud Hammonds, 
both o f Perryton.

Mr. McBeath died in a Houston 
hospital Monday, May 3. following 
a long illness.

Homer Lindel McBeath was 
born October 2, 1937. He attend
ed Thalia Grade School and grad- 

' uated from Crowell High School 
in 1956. He was an all-district 
football player his senior year at

(Continued on page 81

Parado Sot for 5:30

The Crowell Wildcats, having 
* that e.xtra something when the 
chips were down, won the mile re
lay and came back to Crowell Sat
urday night with the Class A track 
and field championship firmly in 
their grasp.

This is Crowell’s fir.«t state track 
championship and a fine represen
tation of Foard County residents 
were on hand in .Austin to see 
Coach Scott Boyd’s charges take 
the slate title in class X com
petition.

The M ildcati- trailed Forney t o 
l l  going into the final event o f 
the day, but when Kenneth .'»ellers 
booted his team home in the mile 
relay with a brilliant 47.7 anchor 
leg, the Cats were home free with 
54 points.

Forney finished sixth in the 
, mile relay and still managed to 
I cling to second in the final stand
ings with 46 points.

Crowell’s sprint relay team com
prised of George Eavenson, Mike 
Weatherred, Johnny Urquixo and 
Kenneth Sellers, took second place 
with a 42.6, one-tenth o f a second 
behind Forney’s winning 42.5. The 
Cats were .3 second better than 
their state meet qualifying time.

Then Crowell picked up eight 
more points when Junior Urquixo 
ran a 1.68.9 half mile which was 
good for second behind Corrigan- 
ite Jerry Ash’s winning 1:68.5.

Sellers added more points to 
the Crowell cause when he ran a 
47.9 which was good for the first 
place gold medal in the 440.

Sellers’ 47.9 in the 440 was .9 
second o ff the 47.0 state record 

'fo r  that event set in 1968. Junior 
¡Urquixo’ « second place time o f 
j 1 :S8.9 in the 880 was .3 second 
I faster than the 1 :59.2 time which 
' won that event in last year's state 
i finals. Crowell's mile relay time 
I o f 3:21.2 was .6 second o ff the 
winning time in the .same event 

I last year.
Sellers’ 47.9 in the 440 was al- 

I most two seconds faster than the 
state winning time o f 49.6 in 1970 

i and was also faster than the 
. AAXX  winner in the same event 
this year.

! Track points are scored 10 fo r 
j a first place individual winner and 
I 8 points for second. In the relays,
' 20 points go to the winner and 
I 16 to the second place team.

The Wildcats entered 11 meets 
{ during the season, and won six 
j o f them. They added a total o f 
23 team trophies to the CHS show
case. This does not include the 
individual medals won by the team 
members.

Three Crowell residents are 
among the more than 2,700 stu
dents who have applied for de
grees at Texas Tech University’s 
commencement exercises May 15. 

The list of degree candiotes 
frees Crowell iecledes:

College of Besiness Adminis- 
tralieni Joe David Drabek, man
agement} James Allen Welch, 
acconniing. Drabek is tk* sen 
of Mr. and Mrs. Charles J. Dra
bek, and Welch is tk* son of 
Mr. and Mrs. James Welch.

College of Arts and Sciences: 
Jay Randy Smith, physical edn- 
cation. Smith is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. W. C. Smith.

U T T LE  LEAGUE PLAY 
HULL START TUESDAY

The 1971 Little League base-i 
ball season for Foard County w ill: 
begin next Tuesday, May 18, with! 
a parade o f Little League and 
PeeWee teams through the down- ¡ 
town section beginning at 6:30 
p. m. Boys should report to the 
Little League field by 6:16.

First game o f the season will

Commodities to 
Be Dishibuted 
Mav 19 and 20

Recipients o f commodities in 
Foard County were reminded 
again this week that commodities 
will be distributed on Wednesday 
and Thursday, May 19 and 20.

Tuesdays are usually one o f the 
days for distribution o f commod
ities, but since the Foard County 
court house will be closed except 
for voting in the constitutional 
amendments election May 18, the 
distribution o f commodities was 
delayed one day, Mrs. Mattie L. 
Carroll, commodity distributor for 
this county, s taM .

Nows About Our

MEN IN 
SERVICE

Sp. 4 Fred R. Vecera, Jr., and 
his wife, Jo Ann, met in Hawaii 
last month. They spent a week in 
Honolulu. Sp. 4 Vecera was on a 
rest and rehabilitation leave from 
Vietnam. He is stationed in South 
Vietnam near Phu Bai with the 
101st Airborne Division and has 
been in Vietnam for seven months. 
He is the son o f Mr. and Mrs. 
Fred Vecera o f Crowoll.

begin at 7 o’clock between V FW  
and Farmers Elevator. The 9 p. 
m. game will pit the Foard County 
Mill agairst the Crowell State 
Bank. Games this season must end 
by 10:30 p. m., according to a rule 
made earlier by the managers.

Twenty-five boys entering the 
program for the first time this year 
have been drafted by the four 
teams, and workouts have been 
underway since May 3. The field 
and fence were renaired at a work 
day Tuesday o f last week.

Each team has been furnished 
a complete new catcher’s outfit 
this year and the boys will be 
wearing new T-shirts instead o f 
the old baseball shirts worn in 
the past.

Savings Bonds 
Sales Are $6,866

United States Savings Bond 
sales for the first three months 
o f 1971 in Foard County totaled 
16,866.00. O f this amount, |2,9S0 
were purchased in March, accord
ing to a report released by the 
Treasury Department last weak. 
The county has reached 10 par 
cent o f its 1971 goal o f $70,000.

X ;
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TheCrowellHigh

WILDCA T
Editor.............................P »t  Cale»
Senior...................... Kristi McLain
Junior...................... Carolyn Jone»
Sophomore...........Daryl Halencak
Freshman........ .... Remelle Marlow
Sport*...................Debbie Johnson
Sponsor.............Mrs. Jean Halbert

A Forew«ff 
to Graduotes

This special edition of the 
Wildcat is dedicated to some spec
ial people— the seniors o f 1971. 
Re^aidless of who and what has 
come before or who and what 
will follow, this class is unique, 
and this is why this unique edi- 

1 lion is devoted entirely to the 
graduates. .\11 articles in this sec
tion were written by the senior 
graduates themselves, recalling fa
vorite memories and happenings. 
Everyone is invited to graduation 
exercises on May 14 at the high 
school. Watch next week for the 
final edition of The Wildcat for 
1971.

I f  I had known you less I would 
not grieve, seeing the year its 
course has nearly run.

I would be glad our usk is al
most done, glad for the bit o f rest 
we shall receive.

It would not trouble me to see 
you leave: And, walking through 
the halls and classrooms where 
we meet so often now, their empti-, 
ness would not oppress me when , 
you are not there. '

It would not niAttfr much; * 
would not care; if I had known 
you less.

But 1 have watched your minds 
and hearts grow strong, pitted 
against the problems of the hour; 
and I have felt a deep, upwelling 
power, as. like a mighty wave, you 
surge along into the future where 
your lives belong— the radiant fu
ture, where your dreams will grow 
and flower and fruit upon some 
distant shore.

To watch your progress there I

, 0 , b». 1 in
pect even so, knowing the promise | went ^
y ^  have shown before, certain , ‘ stories”  in
o f its fulftllment more and  ̂ ^ 7^ h a v e  advanced

L i ‘ L a marriage. Mallen
H l o h l l f f h t $  , Moya was married in the fall, as

Through the years 1959 to 1971, ghayne Garrett; Jim Tom
the students who are now the se- married in the winter. Rita
niors of '71 had many teachers  ̂ ^.jn be married in June,
and many exciting incidents. Here , Rasberry and Marvin .Ma-
are a few thoughts on this sub-' bac, June; Sherry Prince in July, 
ject. „  ... 'A h  . . . first loves!

In the first grade, Mi-s. Sollis | ---- ---------------------------
and Mrs. Sloan administered I P r o F s S S fO f IS
punishment w ith a rule "'hich |
caused terrific pain; however, if i Parents o f the seniors of 1971 
that didn't work, there was always present a varied line of profes- 
a little red baby chair for the fu- $ions.

CLIP AND SAVE

1971 U n i E  LEAGUE
BASEBALL SCHEBULE

DATE 7:00 p. m. Game 9:00 p. m. Game
Tues.y V. F. W. Crowell State Bank
May 18 Elevator Foard County Mill
Fri., Foard County Mill Farmers Elevator
May 21 Crowell State Bank V. F. W.
Tues., V. F. W. Farmers Elevator
May’ 25 Foard County Mill Crowell State Bank
Fri., Crowell State Bank Foard County Mill
May 28 Farmers Elevator V. F. W.
Tues., V. F. W. 11 Foard County Mill
June 1 Crowell State Bank Farmers Elevator
Fri., Farmers Elevator Crowell State Bank
June 4 Foard County Mill V. F. W.
Tues., Foard County Mill Farmers Elevator
June 8 Crowell State Bonk V. F. W.
Fri., V. F. W. Crowell State Bank
June 11 Farmers Elevator Foard County Mill
Tues., Crowell State Bank Foard County Mill
June 15 Farmers Elevator V. F. W.
Fri., V. F. W. Farmers Elevator
June 18 Foard County Mill Crowell State Bank
Tues., Farmers Elevator Crowell State Bank
June 22 Foard County Mill V. F. W.
Fri., V. F. W. Foard County Mill
June 25 Crowell State Bank Farmers Elevator
A LittI« L«agu« All-Star Tournamant will b« held follow
ing the conclusion of regular season ploy.

AnENTH W ! BOYS 
AGES 9 THROUGH 12
THURSDAY, MAY 20 

IS THE DEADUHE
for registering for the 1971

PITCH, HIT AND THROW 
CONTEST

Whether you play Little League or not, come by the 
Phillips 66 Station in Crowell and sign up for our big 
Pitch, Hit and Throw competition. We had a fine con
test last year, and this—our second year for the Pitch, 
Hit and Throw Contest—should be even better. DON'T 
MISS OUT ON THE FUNI COME IN AND REGISTERI

SUPPORT OUR YOUNG BOYS THIS SUMMERI

Go to the Little League Games!

ADKINS 66 OIL & GAS
PHILLIPS 66 GAS, OIL 

Batteries, Tires, Tubes and Accessories 
-PLUS S & H GREEN STAMPS-

CLIP AND SAVE!!»

ture seniors o f 1971.
During the second exciting year 

o f school, Mrs. Cooper and Mrs.
Graves told .^pine-tingling and 
chill-producing stories o f Peter 
Rabbit and Tar Baby. Third grade 
teachers were Marilj-n and Marian 
Hays; in the fourth grade, teachers 
were Mrs. Thoma.« and Mrs. Bark
er, who felt that spelling com
petition between the classes wa.' 
a necessity. Fifth grade instruc
tors were Mrs. Smith and Mrs.
Welch.

In the sixth grade at Crowell 
Junior High, students were faced 
with a totally new problem: chang
ing classes. Teachers worked very 
hard to keeping noi.se levels down 
between periods. Home room
teachers have been Mr. Erwin the seniors o f 1971, couldn't 
Mr. Gidney, Mr. Washington “ »d , ^^^^^^er not to talk during class;
■ . 1 f  r t u  •I'*!' considered the rest per-

In 19fi.. the top class o f C J H ,b ^ '^ „„ jb e r  recess. Recalling the 
was graduated into that hallowed , „ 5,, memory
institution of higher leaning. ^^e great fight between Ken

, Crowell High School. Eighth grade ; ^ynch over Rita
class scholastic leaders were vale- brought
dictorian Doug Chowningisaluta-^^^^^^j ^be May pole celebration, 

■tormn Buff Nelson; and honor
students Bill Myers Rita Coffey, Owens presiding. Mike
X, i Weatherred fell o ff the football
McLain, Micke Owens. Sherry ,be fourth grade.
Prince. Shen Speer and Pegg> bis arm.

Farming or ranching is the live- 
lihood o f a majority o f fathers 
with twenty-one engaged in some 
sort of farm or ranch work. Other 
vocations represented are three 
ministers, one carpenter, two oil 
pumpers, one truck driver, three 
county employees, three merchants 
and three mechanics. Mothers of 
graduates are mostly housewives, 
but in addition, three are secre
taries, one a beauty operator, 
three nurses, with two teachers 
in the group.

Memories Are 
Made of This

In their first year o f school, 
the students who would eventually

)M Msmasrî  V  atM 1̂  IMM
INSMMinTM

Hughstou Insurance Agencj
Ntght Phong siiu

f % *  pH
1 woaldt

Cgwiliilwloi

Phone 684*3371

,, , Another memory outstanding in
Of course, listing all classes or ,  .u: . -•____ , . . the minds of this year s graduatesteachers that seniors have been .  ̂ . r*u... . t a 1 1. t» the occasion in the eiKnth srradeunder would be too len^hy; how- , i i\u \f j  \f «  j  when several class members irot ever, Mrs. Manard, Mr?. Bounds . j  u i j  .u

and Mr. Black, who have retired ^  n
from high school, desere special seventh graders lunches in

, ___ .u. _• .  the back o f the science room.recognition from the seniors for 
their dedication to the teaching 
profession.

When this class graduated into 
high school, they went from top

In the four year, o f high school 1°  ^
class sponsors from fre,*hmen to T*** »ophomore year proved
the senior classes have been Mr.
Myers. Mrs. Halbert GJ year.) and , [  i T T
Mr. Boyd. Class presidents h a v e ,"^ ‘“ '^^
been Buff Nelson. George Eaven-i ^ J“ "'®"
son. Pat Cate, and Doug Chown-1 .»»"-k «"'1

found It easy to envision them-
selves as the seniors o f 1971. 

-  . u l  However, when 1970 arrived and
r U T u r e  r l a n s  the cía?» was officially the top

The future plans of the seniors v*»»* Crowell High, class mem- 
range from college to work and b*’»’»  realized that it would be over 
to business school. Those planning too soon. Whether or not they 
to work and not pursue further vare to admit it, seniors all are 
education are Brenda .McGee, Ed- reluctant to leave their friends 
ward Crosby, Jim Tom Smith and *nd activities in high school. .Ask 
George Brown; Kathy Denton will any senior for some “ mature phil- 
become a nurse, while Carolyn o«oph,”  and you'll get some ver- 
.Moore, Charlotte Walker and » 'o " “ T the following ativice to 
Elaine Jackson attend business underclassmen: "Study hard, have 
school. Jerry Martin will attend Yun— it's over too soon and then 
Clarendon College; Peggy Welch, »t's too late.”
Tarleton; Kristi McLain, Texas -----------------------------
Christian University. Rita Coffey. S e f l l O r  S p O r t S  S o O tS  
North Texas State; and Junior
Urquizo hasn't quite decided on Most athletic events involving 
his college preference. Kay Shir-' seniors started 'way hack in 1964 
ley is to attend South Plaine Col- { in the sixth grade. It seems one 
lege. Brenda .McBeath will enroll , of the first lessons football boys 
at T at Arlington, and Jesse Bar- hkd to learn was how to put on 
rera and Toni Baggett will attend ' their suits. Mr. Wall was coach 
Ranger Junior College. Those se- in the eighth grade and not a 
niors planning to attend West Tex- great deal was expected from the 
as State are Jackie Thomas, Ken Wildkittens, but they won the 
Sellers, Mike Weatherred, Jacque district crown much to the sur- 
Gillispie and David Myers; Molly prise o f almost everyone. People 
Lopez hopes to become a beauty ' began to realize that perhaps this 
operator, as does Karen Eavenson., was the class to watch, and as 
Texas Tech in Lubbock will have ' time went on, it was! 
eight graduates from this class: ¡ Many interesting incidents hap- 
Micke Owens, Jimmy Glover, Bill pened during the years between 
Myers, George Eavenson, Doug' 1967 and 1971 in all sports played 
Chowning, Buff Nelson, Pat Cates at CHS: football, basketball, track, 
and .Mike Tomanek. Shayne Gar- L. H. Wall was head coach from 
rett has married and marriage is I 1967 to 1970. Girls’ basketball 
in the future for Sherry Prince, was an exciting sport, too. Coach 

I Rita Coffey, Peggy Rasberry and M all may be remembered for lay- 
.Marvin Machac. ing the foundation in the seniors

Indeed, many plans are repre- o f 1971 which they later used to 
wnted. Everyone wishes only the great heights. Perhaps the most 

I “ *** Yor all the graduating seniors. impressive list o f accomplishments 
' ®Y Crow ell High School 1971 in from this graduating class came 
whatever they have planned. ‘ in 1970-71. New roaches Boyd and

-------------------  : Cook had a successful football
r i r S f  iO V # S  season. Seven seniors were named

to the all-district squad in 1971. 
"Love means never having to Coach Cook had a basketball sea-

Out of Town Rolativos 
and Friands Attond 
McBoath Funoral

Out o f town relatives and 
friends present for the Lindel Mc
Beath funeral at Thalia Thursday 
o f last week were:

Mr. and Mrs. James McBeath 
o f Katy, Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Mc
Beath o f Truscott, Sherman Mc
Beath and family o f Austin, Mr. 
and Mrs. Delmar McBeath and 
family o f Arlington. Mrs. Jess 
Fisher o f Van Horn, Mr. and Mr«. 
Tommy Everett, Jr. o f San An
tonio, Mr. and Mrs. Bennie, Short 
and family o f Garden City, Kan
sas; Mr. and Mrs. Barney Tuck
er and family, Mrs. M’ ayne Pace 
o f Grand Prairie; Mr. and Mrs. 
Bill Hunter o f Snyder, Mr. and 
Mrs. Doyle Ford and family of 
Quanah. Earl Short o f San An
tonio, Harold Short o f Borger, 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Short and Mr. 
and Mrs. Gerald Short o f Vernon, 
Mr. and Mrs. Billy G. Short o f 
Garden City, Kansas, Mrs. R. M. 
Abbott and Mrs. Mary Horton o f 
Fort M’orth.

Mrs. Mabel Fuller and Mrs. 
Madge Brewer o f Dallas, Denzel 
McBeath o f Abilene, Mr. and Mr*. 
Clarence Orr o f Duke, Okla., Mr. 
and Mr*. Ray Gib.^on o f Iowa 
Park, Ralph Mason o f Harrold, 
Mr. and Mrs. David Colvin o f Dal
las. Mrs. Brian Teal and Mrs. 
Mary Collins o f Irving, Mrs. San
dra Black o f Amarillo, Butch Ab- 
ston o f Mount Pleasant, Mr. and 
.Mrs. C. J. Thomas o f Garland, 
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Bray o f Denton, 
Dan C. Self of .Amarillo, Mr. and 
Mrs. Dw'ain Orr o f Wills Point. 
Gary Carpenter o f Dallas, Mr. and 
Mrs. David Carpenter and Mrs. 
Bobby Cash o f Wichita Falls, Mr. 
and Mrs. Lowell McKinley o f Per
ry ton, Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Moore 
o f Hobbs, N. M., Mrs. Cathy Her
rington, Mr. and Mrs. Bud Ham
monds o f Perr>ton, F. Barbee o f 
Quanah. Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Tar
ver and Occie o f Vernon, Do«- 
Hudgens o f Vernon, Mrs. O. T. 
McDaniel o f Iowa Park, and many 
more local friends and relatives.
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SUBSCRIPTION IAT»
$3.61 per year ia FsJ!

adjoininy coasli* J

Mr. ind Mr,. B. B. D , n l . î ? 2 £ 2  
Mrs. Wayne Carlson, fn e t l
to, all o f Pampa, Mr. n; g « that* ■ 
Glen Poston o f \\ oodvirti wpaad BBIU 
Mrs. E. R. Sikes of D k fo r  taro m 
Kansas, Mr. and Mrs. B«ii irOM tho H 
erman and family of gad oao f  
Colo., Mr. and .Mrs. Dsnii «loetod OB 
o f Sulphur, La.. Mr. and u irocolar M  
liam (R ed ) Brown of -„by  a bmJoi 
La., Mr. and Mrs. Arbrq' o f  Mch h< 
and Mrs. Boh Walter» of on the first 

----------------------- - lar searion

Deadline Nea¿2*¿ía
ItlalBppohi

to Rerister for ÎmÎ ÏwS
^  foor, aad

Pitch, Hit, Thro;;
„ •  f i l  I *

Itn y a  9 Tnroid w e ^  h« < 
12 Trired to Kegist« yatUaB «f 
Before .May 20 The «lllta
Foard County boys aaUR ttft a 

through 12 were reminds« ( » )  iUw 
dy and Houston .A d k in so f 
that Thurvlay. May 2*. 
final date they ran ref« aary 1 
the 1971 Pitch. Hit ss( fonnanca « 
Contest. Boys 9-12. whe" (4 ) Baqi 
play Little I.<ague or raaiM M Bd 
eligible to compete in tbe dioBi, aad 
and the AdVin». * are k BSBBibart 0 
a large regist stior. of b< permit tha 

Winners of the Foard mand tha ' 
contest will advanre toth'BBd tha L  
contest, with the-e wh.l. 
to a contest at aoire r-j 
ba.Beball park.

Subscriptions to h|
Subscriptions t<> the 

ceived since May 3 folk» 
Frank Wisdom, Thahs 

King, Crowell; I. J. Jarksai
Out o f town pipeline co-work-1 1. Crowell; Jame> D. 

ers present were .Mr. and Mrs., Huachuca City, .Ariz.;
B. D. Brister and .Mike o f .Amar- Hunter, Jr., SweetwsU. 
illo, Mr. and .Mrs. B. D. Brister, Elizabeth Vince, Clevelss«  ̂
Jr., Mr. and Mrs. Ronnie Kear W. M. Cox, Crowel!. 
and children of Conroe, .Mr. and 
Mrs. Clyde Cowart o f Cleveland.: Social security credit» - j
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Chowins and are they? They determise* 
son, Billy, o f Borger, Wayne Bris- or not a worker b elf 
ter. Leo Brister, Mr. and Mrs.. social security benefits, fij 
Sherman Cowan, Mr. and Mrs. | tails, ask any aociul se«.' 
Jerrell Reed, Mrs. Harry Muns, fice for pamphlet numtai •

say you're sorry,”  and this isn't 
always true. In the first grade. 
Bill Lynch had to apologize to

son to be proud of, with both the 
boys and girls teams. Senior class 
members o f the varsity basketball

Kenneth Sellers after they fought | were Ken Sellers, Jimmy
for Rita Coffey. Through the Glover, Jacque Gillispie and Toni
years there have been famous lov
ers such as Romeo and Juliet, An
thony and Cleopatra, Liz and 
Dick, and the class o f ’71 had 
their share too— Pat and Brenda, 
Micke and Bill, Jr., Kristi and 
Buff, Toni and George, Peggy Jan 
and Billy, Peggj- Claire and Pat 
Halsell.

In this day and age, along with 
love sometimes come separations. 
In the fifth grade, the girls’ be
loved frog, George, froze to death. 
A fter his funeral service, the boys 

: dug him up and threw him away. 
The girls were furious and broke 
up with their boy friends; how
ever, in a few days, it was all for- 
gotten, and all was forgiven.

The circus came to town dur
ing the seventh grade year. This 
was when most everyone had their 
first dates. Other first dates were 
to church banquets, football ban- 
quets, and the eighth grade ban
quet. The clasa wai very famous 
for its eighth grade parties. This 
was the year of the trampled

Baggett, with Ken and Toni re
ceiving all-district recognition.

The 1971 track season was 
highly successful, thanks to the 
dedicated effort o f Coaches Wall 
and Boyd. The relay teams of 
CHS, composed o f seniors, blazed 
their way to the state class A track 
championship.
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LOOK AT THE FOUR PROPOSEO AMEROMEHTS 
^ " ^ T O  BE VOTED ON IN TEXAS TUESDAT, MAT 18

FaUvwiag is an account o f what 
tha fm r  ytoposed amendments to 
tta State Constitution would do 
If pMMd. Voters will cast ballots 

faor Tuesday, May 18.
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.yStaMidmant No. 1
TIm  pMROsed Amendment No.

1 would:
i l l )  Croate a State Ethics 

CenMdaioa consisting: o f nine 
aMafdMi, three to be appointed 
i y m e  Chtai Justice o f the Su- 
pioata Coart o f Texas, with advice 

mt o f the court’s asso- 
^stieos; three to be appoint- 

tho chairman o f the State 
Qaclifications Commission 

iHBl tfcii consent o f the other mem- 
borc o f tho commission; and three 
i o  bo antafa>ta(i hy the presiding» 
JodfO o f the Court o f Criminal 
fippcih. with the advice and con- 
MBt o f tho other Judgres eerving 
on tho court. O f each group o f 
oppolntooc, no more than two shall 
bo nttomoxs engaged in the ac
tive pmetiee o f law. In addition 
to  tboao nine members, the pro- 
pOMd unoadment would provide 
fo r  two ex officio members, one 
from tho House of Representatives 
a»Mi oao from the Senate, to be 
oloetod on the first <lay o f each 
rcgatar aocaion of the 1egi.slature 
bp a majority o f the membership 
o f  each boose for a term ending 
on tho drat day of the next regu
lar leadon:

(S ) Provide for a term o f of- 
fleo o f aiz JWars for each appoint- 
•o. with tho exception o f the in
itial appointees whose terms would 
bo deidgnated by the appointing 
offiesr, with a member serving two, 
four, and aix years, respectively. 
ProvWOB ia made for filling inter
im vatranriaa in the same manner 
as VMM|riaB due to expiration of 
m f a  «Mm. but appointments 
would b# only for the unexpired 
poHlaa o f the term in question. 
Tho abhinaan would be elected by 
tho eoatebai on from its member- 
ahlp fa r a term o f two years;

de for reimbursement 
o f  o f the State Ethics
CooMolmloa for actual and neces- 
aary sxpoaaes incurred in the per- 
formanea o f their duties;

(4 ) ire the commiMion to
the compensation, per 

diom, aad mileage allowance o f 
mombora o f the legislature and 
permit tho commission to recom- 
mond tho aalnry o f the Speaker 
and tha Lieutenant Governor at

an amount higher than that of 
other members, notwithstanding 
provisions o f Article IV , Section 
17, which, under existing provi
sions, now set the salaries o f these 
two officers at the same level of 
other members o f the legislature, 
except when the Lieutenant Gov
ernor serves as Governor and is 
compensated on the basis o f the 
chief executive’s salary;

( 6) Require that the commis
sion promulgate rules o f ethics 
to govern the conduct of all leg
islators, legislative officers, and 
all officeholders, appointive or 
elective, o f any office, department, 
district agency, commission board, 
or any governmental unit ur 
branch established by or under the 
authority o f the Constitution and 
laws o f the State o f Texas and 
all persons who shall use any priv
ilege o f the floor in either house 
o f the legislature. The commission 
would also promulgate rules re
quiring that each member of the 
legislature and each of the office
holders named file a complete fi
nancial statement with the com
mission within 10 days after be
ing elected or appointed to office. 
Information so filed would be priv
ileged to be used only by the com
mission in determining whether a 
conflict o f interest exi.sts or there 
has been a violation o f the rule« 
o f ethics promulgated by the com
mission or the laws of Texas. The 
proposed amendment directs the 
legislature to enact statutes deal
ing with unauthorized disclosure 
or misuse o f privileged informa-1 
tion; I

( 6) Direct the commission to
conduct its meetings, hearings, o r ' 
other proceedings as they desire i 
but compel the body to hold a ' 
meeting in Austin at least once 
each year to review existing rules 
o f ethics, compensation rates, 
mileage allowances and per diem 
rates, and to make any changes 
deemed necessary; !

(7 ) Provide that all rules o f ' 
ethics, compensation rates, mile-1 
age allowances, or per diem rates * 
currently in force, as well as a l l ' 
changes and recommendations hy | 
the State Ethics Commission, be | 
promulgated before the convening 
o f any session o f the legislature I 
by filing a certified copy o f the 
proclamation with the Secretary' 
o f State, and that each rule o f 
ethics or change thereof made by ' 
the commission take effect on the

16th day o f the legislative session 
following the proclamation, unle.ss 
disapproved before that day by 
resolution of either house o f the 
legislature. Also, all rates of com
pensation, mileage allowances, or 
per diem rates and all changes 
and recommendations made by 
the commission would not take 
effect until approved section by 
section by resolution o f both 
houses o f the legislature; all votes 
on these resolutions or parts there
o f would be required to show in
dividual votes in the respective 
journals of both houses;

( 8) Empower the commission 
to investigate any alleged viola
tion of any rule o f ethics prom
ulgated by it and to report its 
findings to the appropriate agen
cy, official, legislative body, grand 
jury, or district attorney;

(9 ) Provide that until changed 
by the commis-sion and adopted hy 
resolution of both houses, legis
lative compensation, per diem, and 
mileage would remain at the pres
ent rates ($4,800 per year salary, 
$12 a day for first 120 days of 
each regular session and for 30 
days o f each special session, and 
10 cents per mile for distances 
traveled to and from regular ses
sions and special sessions called 
later than one day after a regular 
session). Duration of a regular 
se.ssion would still be limited to 
140 days; and

(10) Empower the commission 
to recommend to each legislature 
changes which would update, im
prove, and effect economy in the 
legislative process.

Amandinont No. 2
This proposed amendment makes 

one change in the Constitution. 
It would permit the legislature 
to propose a constitutional amend
ment during a special or called 
session o f the legislature. It is 
now required that proposed 
amendments may be considered 
only during the biennial regular 
sessions.

Amondmont No. 3
This proposed amendment makes 

two changes in the Constitution:
(1 ) It removes the old age as

sistance, aid to the blind, and aid 
to the permanently and totally dis
abled programs from the constitu
tionally-imposed expenditure ceil
ing, leaving only the category o f 
aid to families with dependent 
children controlled under a new 
ceiling o f $55 million for assist

ance grants from state funds dur
ing any one fiscal year.

(2 ) It deletes the provision, in
serted by constitutional amend
ment adopted on August 5, 1969, 
which makes a supplemental ap
propriation o f $15 million for each 
fiscal year beginning Sept. 1,. 1969 
and ending Aug. 31, 1971.

Amendoisiit No. 4
This proposed amendment adds 

a new section to the Constitution 
including three major provisions:

(1 ) It permits the Texas Water 
Development Board, on the direc
tion o f the Texas Water Quality 
Board or any successor agency 
designated by the legislature, to 
issue additional water development 
bonds up to $100 million for use 
in providing grants, loans, or com
binations o f grants and loans, to 
cities, towns, and political subdi
visions, so that these entitles might 
qualify for federal matching funds 
for water quality enhancement 
programs.

(2 ) It provides that the bonds 
authorized under this new section 
bear interest o f not more than 6 
per cent per annum, instead of 
the exi.sting maximum rate o f 4 
per cent.

(3 ) It eliminates the require
ments that financial assistance pro
grams authorized under the Texas 
Water Development Fund be ter-

I minated after Dec. 31, 1982. Un- 
I der the proposed Amendment No. 
4, such programs would be con
tinued beyond that date provided 
authorized bond money is still 
available in the fund.

Nmws from . • .
MARGARET
and Rivarsida

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Sollis of 
Amarillo visited Saturday night 
and Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 
Jim Owens.

Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Joe Owens 
o f Santa Fe, N’ . M., visited last 
week with his parents and grand
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Cotton 
Owens and .Mr. and Mrs. Jim 
Owens.

Nows from . . .

THALIA
BY MRS. MAGGIE CAPPS

Mrs. Oliver Holland returned 
Saturday from Amarillo where she 
spent the week with her daugh
ter and family. She and Mr. Hol
land went to Abilene Sunday to 
attend graduation exercises at 
ACC. Her niece, Mary Banister, 
daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. Harold 
Banister, was a graduate.

Nancy Callman of New York 
City is visiting her grandparents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Payne.

A large crowd was here Thurs
day to attend the funeral o f Lin
del McBeath.
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WELCOME
The Quonoh House Nursing Home extends on

V .;;

invitation to the people of Foard County to come 
by and visit with their friends who are residing 
here. Those Foard County residents now living in 
Quanah House Nursing Home ore Mrs. Bertha 
Fergeson, Mr. Fite Crowell^ Mr. R. B. Lilly ond 
newcomers: Mr. Grover Cole and Mr. George W. 
Johnson and wife. Pearl.

COMfORTABLi UVINO . . .
famUy-stylo dining room -  tarly Amorican furnishings 
—SposiouSt booutifuify oppointod bodrooms — oil rooms 
with adjoining rost rooms -  yoar 'round comfort con- 
trollod — boauty and barbar shops — TV cablo sorvlco— 
solarium with wostorn oxposuro -  four tilod bath fa- 
cllltlos.

Quonoh House is o new 62-bed focility being open 
for less than one yeor, and we ore very happy to 
serve the people of Crowell and Foard County.

FOR FURTHIR INFORMATION, PLEASE
Coll Collect Mr. Pot Ayers or Mrs. Billie Dobbs

(817) 6634612
QUANAH HOUSE

Nursing Home, 1106 W. 14th, Quonoh, Texas

Mr. and Mr». Jim Owen» visited
I Sunday in Quanah with Decker 
I Magee, Mattie Bradford and Mrs. 
Ed Rettig.

Mr». R. L. Huilgens and Mr.
I M. T. Gilbert and son» o f Paducah 
. visited Wedne.sday in Wichita 
Falls.

Mrs. Lula Bradford, Mr». Ver- 
da Bell and Mrs, Joe Bledsoe vis
ited Mrs. Bill Frandolig in Ver
non Friday.

Mrs. C. F. Bradford visited 
.Mrs. S. J. Boman in Vernon Mon
day.

Mrs. C. F. Bradford has re
turned home from a week’s visit 
with her sisters and brother in 
Tulsa, Okla.

Gerald Bradford o f Slaton vis
ited Monday with his grandpar
ents, Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Bradford.

Mrs. Loyd Shultz o f Lubbock 
and Anita Tucker and friend, Dar- 
rek Snyder o f Sacramento, Calif., 
visited their aunt. Mrs. Myrtle 
Taylor, and cousin, Mrs. Dora 
Fay Etter, Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Jeffrey and 
children o f Pampa visited her 
mother, Mrs. Dora Fay Etter, and 
grandmother, Mrs. Myrtle Taylor, 
over the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Emas Halencak 
and family o f Canyon and Mrs. 
Lonnie Halencak visited their par
ents and grandparents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Halencak Saturday.

Lee Bice and children o f Du
mas spent the week end with his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Henry Bice.

Mr. and Mrs. James Bice and 
family and Chris Fields o f Axle 
spent the week end with their 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. August 
Rummel and Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
Bice. They all had Mother’s Day 
dinner with Mr. and Mrs. Leroy 
Hobratschk at Hinds.

Mrs. (?arrie Kutac and Mrs. Mi- 
loda Baros o f Shiner and Mrs. 
Henry Hrabal o f Black visited 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Halencak 
Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Halencak 
and sons, Raymond and family o f 
Wichita Falls, B. J. and family 
o f Margaret, and Lisa Halencak 
visited their daughter and sister, 
Mrs. Nile Bryant, and family of 
Floydada Mother’s Day.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Halencak 
visited their daughter and son, 
Mrs. Anton Kubicek and Lonnie 
Halencak, and families at Rayland 
last Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Robert
son and daughter, Christy, o f Sny
der and Lee Ha Smith o f Crowell 
visited his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
L. B. Robertson, Sunday.

Mrs. L. B. Robertson visited 
Rev. and Mrs. N. A. McNabb in 
Vernon Saturday. She visited Mrs. 
Emma Schulz, Mr. and Mrs. Mar
tin Schuls, Mr. and Mrs. Paul 
Schoppa and Adelia Lance in Lock
ett Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. Lucille Mints o f Paducah 
visited Mrs. G. A. Shultz Mother’s 
Day and also visited her daughter, 
Mrs. Bob Powers and family. Mr. 
and Mrs. David Carpenter, Rusty 
and Tammie of Wichita Falls also 
visited Mrs. Shultz and Mr. and 
Mrs. Cecil Carpenter and family.

Mrs. Annie Shultz, Mr.«. Matt 
Bader and Eileen were in Wichita 
Falls Saturday visiting the David 
Carpenter family.

Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Moore of 
Hobbs, N. M., vi.sited last week 
with their parents, the Jim Moores 
and Lee Sims.

Visitors o f Mrs. H. W. Gray and 
family Ia.«t week were Mr. and 
Mrs. Norman Gray o f Hereford, 
Mr. and Mrs. Loyd Gray of V’ er- 
non, Mrs. Lola Roberts and Mrs. 
Mary Birdwell o f Clovis, N. M., 
Mrs. Wyona Taylor o f Fort Worth, 
Mr. and Mrs. Brown Franklin of 
Wichita Falls, Mr. and Mrs. J. M. 
Crowell o f Marshall, Mr. and Mrs. 
E. E. Caudel and Mrs. Mack Flora 
o f Amarillo.

Billy Dean Brown o f Dallas vis
ited his mother, Mrs. F. A. Brown, 
through the week end and also at
tended funeral services for his 
aunt, Mrs. W. G. Chapman.

Mrs. Flora Short, Mr. and Mrs. 
Homer McBeath and Mrs. Lindel 
McBeath and children have return
ed to Conroe for a few weeks.

Mrs. Lela Glasgow o f Midland, 
who has been here caring for her 
brother, Floyd Webb, who is doing 
well after a heart attack several 
weeks ago, returned to her home 
in Midland Friday.

Mrs. Aline Walkup and Billie 
o f Oklahoma City and Rea Gina 
Eavenson attended a rodeo at 
Cache, Okla., Friday night.

Mrs. Aline Walkup o f Oklahoma 
City is visiting her sister, Mrs. Joe 
Eavenson, and family and her 
father. Coy Payne, on her vaca
tion. Billie Walkup also visited 
the Eavenson.« last week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Ricky Eavenson 
o f Irving visited his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Joe Eavenson, and her 
parents in Crowell over the week 
end.

Mrs. Earle Taylor of Denton 
visited a few days last week with 
her sister, Mrs. Ben Hogan, and 
Mr. Hogan.

Mrs. Florene Fi.sher o f Van 
Horn visited the Ben Hogans Fri
day.

Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Johnson of 
Amarillo spent the week end with 
his brother, O'Neal Johnson, and 
w ife; his father, W. L. Johnson. 
Mr. and .Mrs. Morgan Price and 
other relatives.

Mr, and Mrs. Rufie Whitman 
and sons o f Amarillo spent the 
week end with their parents, Mrs. 
Fay Whitman and Mr. and .Mrs. 
Douglas Tucker.

Mr. and Mrs. Duane Capps of 
Vernon visited his mother, Mrs. 
Maggie Capps, Sunday.

Celeste Johnson o f Vernon vis
ited Irene Doty* several days last 
week.

Many from here attended bac
calaureate services for the CHS 
seniors Sunday. Pat Cates o f Tha
lia was salutatorian and also sang 
a solo, “ How Great Thou Art.’ ’

Mr. and Mrs. William Wisdom 
and Mrs. Tommie Patterson of 
Medicine Mounds visited his moth
er, Mrs. A. B. Wisdom, and Frank 
and the Jake Wisdoms Sunday.

Mmes. Jake Wisdom, Grace Mc
Lain and Joyce Bachman accom
panied the 6th graders o f Crowell 
on a picnic and skating party in 
Vernon last week.

Mrs. Myrtle Neill visited Mrs. 
Lee Shultz in Vernon Saturday.

Mmes. C. C. Wheeler and Kath
erine Fox visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Ruckman Saturday in Vernon.

Mrs. Jessie Johnson visited Mrs. 
Otis Johnson and daughter in Ver
non Saturday.
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SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
$3.61 per year in Foard and 

adjoining countioi. 
$8.16 eltewkere.

Graduation Exorcisas

100 Bushol Yiolds from 
Taxas Shorty Whoots

sturdy and Caprock, two semi
dwarf or “ shorty”  hard red win
ter wheats, released by the Texas 
Agricultural Experiment Station 
in 1967, have already established 
themselves as leaders in both pro
duction and quality. Commercial 
yields o f 100 bushels and more 
per acre were recorded during the 
1969 and 1970 seasons. The 100- 
plus yields were made under irri
gation and with heavy fertilizer 
applications. The new wheats have 
approached 70 bushels an acre on 
dryland. They are bred to produce 
heavy yields without lodging.

Hold Thursday at 
Noighborhood Cantor

Graduation exercises at the 
Foard County Neighborhood Cen
ter were held at 7:30 p. m. Thurs
day, May 6. Minister \Vayne Oneal 
o f the Eastside Church o f Christ, 
gave the invocatios.

The pre-trainers, under the di
rection o f Mmes. A. R. Sanders 
and Wilma Jean Coleman, pre
sented special music. Pre-train
ers are Erin Odell, Amy Hernan
dez, Oneal Glover, Kim Clifton, 
Emma Santos, Eddie Rodriquez, 
Carolyn Santos, Van Coleman, 
Dirk Gentry, Terri Lynn Mitchell, 
Symentha Swearingen, Debra Sil- 
lemon, Gwen Byrd, Chennelle 
Neal, Daren Criss, Sally Santos, 
Florence Cooper, Willie Joe Green, 
Bettie Coleman, Lori Quintero and 
Paul Quintero.

Mrs. Ray Quintero was in charge 
o f the pre-trainers as thej* gave 
their numbers and ABC“ s.

Mrs. Lewis Sloan presented di
plomas to the following: Dirk Gen
try, Paul Quintero, Van Coleman, 
Kim Clifton, Terri Mitchell, Eddie 
Rodriquez, Emma Santos, Erin 
Odell, Ammy Hernandez, and Deb
ra Sillemon.

The benediction was given by 
Ben Byrd, after which refresh
ments o f cookies and punch were 
served to the 109 persons present.

Mrs. Loraine Carter, director 
of the Neighborhood Center, says 
that the summer program will be 
gin soon and she will give 
the News publicity about the sum
mer program as soon as possible.

It's a great 
country

¡ It's a great country to live in and 
I work in, to raise our families and I build for their future. One part of 

good citizenship is providing for the 
financial well-being of those for 
whom we are responsible so that 
they, in turn, may be productive, 
self-relisnt citizens. Through Farm 
Bureau Insurance, you may provide 
not only a program of protection, 
but an investment that will assure 
continued financial well-being for 
yourself and your family. Talk about 
it with your local Farm Bureau In- 

I surance agent—he's a good man 
to know.

FOARD COUNTY 
FARM BUREAU

Jack Welch, Agent

Junior Loadors
The Foard County 4-H Junior 

Leaders met for the last time laet 
Thursday in the community cen
ter. The 4-H candy sale wa.s dis
cussed and a thank you note was 
sent to Joel Wilson for calling 
the 4-H square dance.

Jody Haynie gave an interest
ing program on how to judge .\n- 
gus rattle. Rita Coffey presided 
at the meeting and Ruth Brown 
said the prayer. Steve Setliff led 
the 4-H pledge and Trudy Bird

and Pat Cates led a song, accom
panied by Karen Statser on the 
piano. The county agents. Miss 
Helen Fincher and Joe Burkett, 
»erved refreshments at this, the 
last meeting o f the school year.

Eagle Mirado pencils. No. 2 and 
No. 2 t». The best pencil money 
can buy. Get them at the News 
office. tfe

SHIRLEY-YOUREE DRUG

SALE SALE SALE 
SPECIAL SALE TO 

CLEAR THE SHELVES
We need to make room for
Shipments of New Fabrics 

to be arriving soon!
Sew Your Summor Wardrobe Now and 

SAVE with these spocial solo pricosi

MYRNA’S FASHION FABRICS
2 Blechs East mt High Schoel

Us< o$ir bank by mail facilities when i t ’s not 
convenient to come in . , .

G a o r a a o h , S m a a m »  m o t s a
Member of Federal Depoeit Insurance Ctwporation
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STEAK 
ROAST 
BACON 
SAUSAGE

Ranch Style 
Chuck Cuts 
Fanners Brand 

Lees

lb- 5 9 0
Ih. 5 5 0

Ih* 4 9 0

2  pounds $ J  09

4 lMÜr/M l«rk e tt .
TwMtiHris.

ai 14 %ours 
jWifety,

QUALITY
MEATS
SATISFACnON
GUARANHED!

SUGAR
White Swan

PEPPERS Carton 4§0 
MELLORINE Carnation I gallon 350 

M COTTAGE CHEESE Carnation 10 oz. 350 
BLACK PEPPER White Swan 4oz. 290

Pure 
Cane 
5  lbs.

Mn. jM llim ed er, 
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All Vegetable
SHORTENING 

3 Pounds

! RANCH STYLE BEANS 3(i0caii 6 FOR 
DEL MONTE TOMATO WEDGES » c» 4 FOR 
WHITE SWAH TURNIP GREENS »«m  7 FOR 
WHITE SWAN MUSTARD GREENS »can 7 FOR 
RANCH STYLE NAVY B U N S  3t0cai 6 FOR 
D EL MONTE SPINACH » c a n  5 FOR 
WHITE SWAN SLICED CARROTS » c a n  6F0R

1 MO.dd r
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WHITE SWAN MILK TaO Can 6 FOR SIM
D EL MONTE RED SALMON T A LL CAN 99«
WHITE SWAN SALAD DRESSING 32 nz. 35;
WHITE SWAN PIE CHERRIES »  can 4 FOR S fM
WHITE SWAN FRUIT COCKTAIL »  can 4 FOR S I M  
WHITE SWAN PINEAPPLE JU K E  46 onnee 33« 
BAMA STRAWBERRY PRESERVES I8 49« 
NORTHERN BATH TISSUE 4 ROLLS 43«

CAINS DATED 
C O FFEE

TEXAS 45 SIZE— EACH

CANTALOPES 2 9 «
TEXAS EAR

CORN 6  4 9 «
TEXAS CELLO

CARROTS 2 '" 2 5 «
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Training for iath  Boy

TY-SIX BOYS TAKE 
TOR COURSE

il progrram for training; 
exemption from the 
ioultural occupation 
Tuesday and Wed- 

4 and 6, in the Vo- 
Iculture building at 
[igh School, accord- 
ation furnished the 
'in Myers, Vocation- 
teacher, and County 

Bnrkett.
youths received a 

hours training each 
Ipafety, maintenance,

il training progrram 
fo r and in accord- 
I U. S. Department 
‘icultural and Child 
•ements under the 
Standards Act as 

^raary 7, 1970.
Burkett were in

!S lists 
's Drought 

iiPirflgrains
Mn. Jean 'fteeder, office mana- 
r o f the Fhard County ASCS 
ice, M]TS tte t Foard County has 
n M t m t e d  as a drought dis- 

ity and is eligible to 
hr the following emer- 

is;
____y grazing and hay-

flittdU e and CAP acre- 
■ l i  0 ounty has been ap- 

grazing and 
designated under 

1 set-aside acreage 
80, 1971. Proilucers 

lication to be eli- 
II be no charge for 
reage. A charge o f 

.0# tM I H  made for grazing 
owned by producer. 

'S. B H IV in cy  livestock feed 
1 County has been 

provoU io f  the livestock feed 
hay transportation 
ram. This program 
financial assistance 

h oo H t hay (which is two- 
traasportation cost not 

•xeood IM.OO per ton) and 
idM MHO at a reduction in 
Tho OMt o f milo to a pro- 

from an approved 
^M lor win be approximately 

60 por cwt.
8. ECM m^Cram. wind erosion 

hMPd County has been 
aad received funds for 
BH*t»nce o f emergen- 

HMing and deep plow- 
wind erosion. As- 

this program is not 
farming practices in

proparing to plant a 
ariUons are now being 

A ra  • r 'th oV ca l ASCS oflce.

Set on 
n t s . . .

(Coath^id  from page 1)
Is  B a  V^alathre process.

No. 2: Providing 
ture may propose 

to the Constitution 
i^ lirw ell as regular ses- 

(islature.
No. 3: Removing 
on the total state 

for assistance 
laU for flie needy aged, the 

^  and the needy dia
l l i n g  a limitation on 
appropriations during 
fo r assistance grants 

ndent children and 
I o f gyp), children.

No. 4; Authorising 
o f $100 million in 

•ek Wpride financial assist- 
and other public 

flnr water quality en- 
urposes; providing 
ement and continu- 
ater resources pro- 
blishing an interest 
ater Development 

r cent.
tailed acceont o f 

iMlt appears on
'oard Caaaty raai- 
fad la stady these 
ages ta the caa- 
fara voting aeat

farm operators! Do 
len you are respon- 
rting your employ- 

security? I f  you 
iw leader and crew 

^ o rk  on your farm, 
when you are con- 
mployer? I f  either 
rs apply to you and 
information, inquire 

security office.

charge of the school, and these 
two and Bud McLain served as 
instructors.

Those completing the course 
and who ware awarded cartifi- 
cates of exemption from The 
Hazard Agricultural Occupation 
Order o f the Department of La
bor are at follows: Hal Williams, 
Randy Prince, Keith McDaniel, 
Gary Glover, Billy Halencak, 
Juan Fuentes, Alvis Robinson, 
Steven Setliff, Ricky Ham
monds, John Hernandez, Randy 
Read, Bob Brown, Ricky Nich
ols, Bobby Wiggins, Cornelious 
Fraler, Dwain Crosby, Danny 
Lacy, Jimmy Garvin, Don Spark
man, Don Morgan, Rayford Dor
sey, Ricky Coleman and Chevalo 
Ranjel.
Others finishing but who will 

not be awarded their certificates 
until they are 14 years old are; 
Rudy Rodriquez, Allen Tapp and 
Bill Schoolcraft.

Myers and Burkett expressed 
their appreciation to Mr. McLain 
and McLain Farm Elquipment for 
furnishing tractors and other 
needs for the school; Larry Jones, 
L. H. Wall, Gordon Erwin, and 
the Crowell Schools for their co
operation and help. Without the 
help and cooperation at all the.se, 
this program would not have been 
possible, Burkett and Myers said.

Any farmer desiring to hire 
on* o f these boys must request 
and keep in their files the em
ployer's copy of the boy’s ex
emption certificate.

FOUR-WAY TEST ESSAY WINNERS— Pictured above are the 
four CHS freshmen who were named winners in the Rotary 
Club-sponsored essay contest on the Four-Way Test. From the 
left they are Mike Winters, Butch Borchardt, Misses Remelle 
Marlow and Julie Streit. (News photo)

CHS Freshman Class Entered
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PE R S ONA L S
14-inch Zenith color TV\ only 

$299.95.— Marion Crowell’s Sort- 
worthy Store. 48-tfc

Harry Beidleman returned to 
his home in Dallas Thursday after 
a 7-weeks visit with his sister, 
Mrs. Blake McDaniel.

Mr. and Mrs. Weldon Ham
monds, Mrs. Loui.s Pyle and son, 
David, of Floydada vi.sited rela
tives in Crowell and Thalia Sun
day.

First Christian Church urges 
you to watch “ Revival Fires”  each 
Sunday morning, 8 a. m. to 8:30 
a. m. on Channel 7. 44-tfc

Prizes Awarded Winners in Rotary 
Club-Sponsored Essay Contest

The four winners o f a recent 
essay contest on “ The Four-Way 
Test,”  sponsored by the Rotary 
Club o f Crowell, read their essa>"s 
at the Wednesday, May 5, meet
ing o f the Club.

The four winners are Miss Julie 
Streit, Butch Borchardt, Miss Re
melle Marlow and Mike Winters.

Grade School Principal Gordon 
Erwin, who introiluced the win
ners, said that every member of 
the freshman class o f Crowell High

School entered the contest this 
year, and many fine essays were 
written in addition to the winners.

The Rotary Club’s Four-Way 
Test asks four questions: Is it 
the truth? Is it fair to all con
cerned? Will it build good will 
and better friendships? Will it 
be beneficial to all concerned?

In addition to the four students, 
Rotarian Robert Knowles o f Qua- 
nah was also a visitor at the meet
ing.

GENERAL INSURANCE
FIRE, EXTENDED COVERAGE,

AUTO AND LIFE.

SPENCER & OLIPHANT
Phone 684-4181

Agency
Office North .Side Square

Three CroweD Men Attend the 
Kiamichi Men’s Clinic Last Week

Mr. and .Mrs. John L. Hunter, 
Jr., of Sweetwater visited rela
tives and friends in Crowell and 
Margaret over the week end.

Jim Tom Smith, student at West 
Texas State University in Canyon, 
spent the week end visiting his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Tom Smith.

Mrs. Delmar McBeath and Marj 
.Annette o f Arlington spent the 
week end with Mr. and Mrs. How
ard Fergeson and attended bac
calaureate services here Sunday.

Mrs. Virgil Dockins and daugh
ter, Carolyn, o f Hamlin visited 
here Wedne.sday o f last week with 
their parents and grandparents, 
-Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Dishman.

Austin, Tex.— Texa.s lawmakers 
wrapped up their toughest job, 
that o f writing a recorti $873.3 
million tax bill, thus hopefully 
clearing the way for adjournment 
o f their session by the May .31 
deadline.

Top legislators said they feel 
that with the tax issue out o f the 
way (assuming Gov. Preston Smith 
signs the b ill), they can complete 
congressional and legislative re
districting and other “ must”  du
ties this month.

Few legislators claimeil to be 
entirely satisfied with the huge 
tax bill, but the House voted lOfl- 
1<1 to concur in Senate amensl- 
ments, bowing to the argument 
that a conference committee 
would only delay the inevitable.

Tremendous sentiment for law
makers to wind up the bitter, com
plex session and get home as 
quickly as possible was ap|>arent 
in the House vote.

Here are key provisions o f the 
tax bill which will become e ffec
tive July 1 if  signed by Governor 
Smith:

* Sales tax increase from 3.25 
to four per rent.

* Auto sales and rental tax at 
four per cent.

* Franchise tax rate increase 
from $3.25 to $4.50 per $1,000.

* Cigarette tax raise from 15.5 
to 18.5 cents a pack.

* Gasoline tax raise from five 
to seven cents a gallon (and die
sel fuel increase from 6.5 cents 
to seven cents a gallon).

* Beer tax boost from $4.30 
to $6 a barrel.

House Speaker Gus Mutscher, 
who pushed for concurrence in the 
Senate changes, indicated an 
agreement has been reached to 
roll back the beer tax increase 
to $5 a barrel in subsequent liq- 
uor-by-the-drink legislation which 
will be voted on later.

SMITH VETOES 10-2 JURY 
VERDICTS —  Governor Smith, 
in his first veto o f the current 
session, rejected a bill to set up 
comparative negligence in per
sonal injury lawsuits and 10-2 
jury verdicts.

In a strongly-worded veto mes
sage, Smith claimed the bill would 
throw the judicial system “ into 
utter chaos”  and substantially in
crease auto insurance premiums.

Little chance was seen for over
riding the veto.

GOVERNORS BLAST NIXON 
ON DROUGHT —  Governors of 
Texas, New Mexico and Oklahoma 
in statements here blasted the

Social security benefits are paid 
to offset loss o f income at three 
critical times. These times are: at 
retirement, in case o f total dis
ability, and at time o f death. See 
your social security office for de
tails.

....................................................... ........ •••••••••

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

llELC O M ES YOU! I

Nixon administration fur failure 
to provide complete aid to their 
drought-stricken areas.

Governors said they will ask 
their congressmen to press hard
er for disaster relief.

Meanwhile, Texas House mem
bers on the drought committee 
visited Washington officials and 
found “ some hope”  o f low-intered 
federal loans. Committee reports 
that farmers and ranchers are 
not ade<|uatel> informed on the 
types o f luan.s available to them 
an<l asketl for special meetings 
with the Farmers Home .Atlminis- 
tration to explain aid which can 
be provided.

Panhandle legislator. Rep. Dean 
Cobb o f Duma.«, intioduced a bill 
to allow the governor to declare 
a county a di.sa.*ter area due to 
“ serious deficiency in normal rain
fall and chronic lack o f storage 
water.”  Loral agencies would be 
authorized under the proposed 
emergency act to revalue property 
for tax purposes on designation 
o f the area as a disaster zone.

Bridai Shower Last 
Friday Night Honors 
Miss Rita Co##«y

Miss Rita Lynn Coffey, who 
will become the bride o f Dan 
Roberson on June 5, was honored 
Friday evening. May 7, with a 
miscellaneous bridal shower at 
the Crowell community center. 
Miss Coffey is the daughter o f 
Mr. and Mrs. Delton Coffey o f 
Crowell,

The table centerpiece o f white 
carnations wa.« accentuated with 
crystal and silver serving pieces 
on a cloth o f white brocade satin, 
trimmed in white rose buds. The 
petite cookies o f blue and white 
were served with white fruit punch 
on napkins printe<l in blue, the 
bride’s chosen color. Serving were 
Misses Carolyn .Moore and Char
lotte Walker.

Miss Elaine Jackson presided at 
the bride’s guest book which was 
lighted by a single white can
dle in a silver candle holder sur
rounded by white rose buds.

The bride was presented with 
a lovely blue and white carnation 
corsage by the hostesses. The cor
sage complemented her dress of 
white eyiet lace.

Piano music was played by Miss 
Veda Lynn Everson throughout 
the evening.

Hostesses for the event were 
.Mmes. Ruth Goodwin, Kathy Den
ton, Jo Haynie, Mae Naylor, W il
ma Gamble, Glennie Owens, Ma
bel Fairchild, Wanda Cates, Betty 
Gafford, Elizabeth Welch, Ruth 
Stapp, Margaret Rasherry, Cora 
Bell Ruder, Bernice .McDaniel, 
Bertha Burkett, Lucille Carter, 
Veda Mae Everson, Charlene Wish- 
on, Martha Thomas, and Miss Ora 
Mae Fox, who also greeted the 
guests as they arrived.

To get the protection o f medi
cal insurance through social se
curity, you need to sign up before 
you reach age 65. Check with your 
social security office i f  you have 
any questions.

Mrs. McMiDan 
Died in Abilene

Funeral services for Mrs. W. 
A. Mc.Millan o f Abilene, and a tor- 
mer resident o f Crowell, were held 
at 10 a. m. Saturday in Kiker- 
Warren Chapel in Abilene with 
Dr. Howard O. Wynne, pastor of

Mmes. A. Z. Pittman, Parker 
Churchill and Tom Smith visited 
Sunday at Possum Kingdom with 
.Mrs. Pittman’s parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Truman Parker.

The Kiamichi Men's Clinic, o f
ten referred to as “ The Greatest 
Gathering This Side of Heaven”  
meets on the first Tuesday, Wed
nesday and Thursday in May. The 
site o f this meeting is called 
“ Christ’s 40 Acres,”  located near 
Honobia, Okla.

Attending this year’s session 
from Crowell were Cecil Driv
er, Marion Crowell and Morris 
Diggs.
This gathering o f men first be

gan in 1949, when an evangelist

SoUis Funeral 
Held Saturday. . .

(Continued from page 1) 
Home in charge o f arrangements.

.Mrs. Sollis wa.* born August 
9, 1874, in Missouri and moved to 
Texas with her parents in 1906. 
She was married to John L. Sollis 
Sept. 2, 1891, at Sherman. They 
moved to Foard County in 1918, 
and she had live<l here since. Mr.

Mr. and Mrs. Goodloe Meason 
spent the Mothers Day week en«l . .. . „
in Monahans visiting Mrs. Meg. ■ Sollis died Sept. 19, 194 
son’s mother, Mrs. Jimmy Stone, joined the
and other relatives. Mound Baptist Church, in

_ _ _  son County, at the age of 14.
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Tom Smith "  h*" this church disbanded the

members joined the Tom Bean 
Church of which she was 
member at the time of

o f Panhandle spent the week end
Souths.de Baptist Church, officiât-, y^ i,j, ’s parents.
mg. Burial was in Elmwood M e - ,, Hughston. and f “ »  • " "
morial Park. i her death.

Mrs. McMillan ilieil at 6:10 a. ! 
m., Thursday in Hendrick Memor-' 
ial Hospital after a five-week ill- ( 
ness. I

Born Nora Glover March 2,  ̂
1897, in Georgetown, she m.irried : 
W. .A. McMillan in April. 1922,' 
in Crowell. They moved to Abilene 
from Overtown in 1959. Her hus-1 
band is a retired oil operator. She

other relatives and friends. . . . .
_______  She IS survived by one son, (  e-

... „  . „  , .r. , # ril Sollis <if .Midland; two daugh-
**̂ ''*‘- L-von Solomon and Mrs. 

Amarillo brought Mrs. M . S. Car- (-.reen. both of Crowell;
ter to her home in Margaret Mon- j,rgndchildren. 11 great
day after she had been in Amarillo 
two week.'* takinir eye treatment.

was a member o f the South Side *P‘ nt Wednesday
with Mr. and .Mrs. Howuid rer

Mr. and Mrs. Delmar McBeath, 
I.arij and .Marj .Annette, o f .Ar-

night

and Brenila and 
funeral o f Lindel

attended
McBe.ith

giandchildren and 12 great great 
grandchildren.

Out o f town relatives attending 
the funeral were .Mr. and .Mrs. Ce
cil Sollis o f .Midland. Mrs. L. H. 
Huckaby anil daughter. Jo Nell, 
of Dallas, .Mr. and .Mrs. J. W. 
Sollis o f .Amarillo, Mrs. Ethel 
Shultz o f Wichita Fails and .Mrs. 
Ernest Flowers of Vernon.

Higher Postage 
Rates May 16th

, ,  _  , . . postmaster Ted Reeder remind-
and daugh-, Foard County residents Tuei- 

ert Morrison o f Abilene. o f Cleveland, Ohio, are postal rates
Attending the services from i ^**’* '^'***'"* .V****̂  P“ ''**’ ** ' will become effective May 16.

Crowell were Mr. and .Mrs. Glen I . P**^*” '* ’ ■ The first class letter rate is
C. Fox, -Mr. and Mrs. Bill Cates, I P'riillo, and other re la tiv « and i to 8 cents per ounce or
Marie and Wendell Callaway; also: ^tlends. Mrs. > ince is the former ounce tor pieces

Baptist Church in .Abilene.
Survivors are her hu.-band; five , 

sisters, .Mrs. J. V, Bailey o f Fort i - .  ,
Worth. Mrs. A. J. Francis o f Big|*‘  Thursday.
Spring, .Mrs. Tom Shook o f Odes-1 ,, . , ,  i • d i l
sa. Mrs. Martin Reynold, o f Long- •'‘ ''f-
view and Mrs. Frank .Spears „ f  «''^ »rdson  are the parents
Mineral Wells; several nieces and ' “ f  “  ‘ >aby boy, Stephen Ray horn 
nephews Monday. May 3, in Presbyterian

Pall bearers were Joe Spears o f ! Hospital in Dallas. The baby is a 
Mineral Wells, Lee Allen Zeibig if"ndson o f Mr. and Mrs. Homer 
o f Lubbock, Mike Harrington of ’•obnson o f Crowell.
Midland, Bob Travis o f .Abilene,
Clive Pierce o f Abilene and Rob-

Miss Elizabeth Pittillo.

I Mr. and Mrs. John C. Brown 
' and Mr. and Mrs. Delton Ryan 
j of F,"cderick, Okla., visited Sun
day with Mrs. J. A, Brown, Mr. 
and Mrs. Jim Brown and family
and Mr. and Mn. George Brown tj> 6 cent's each
and family. Second and third class rates are

increased while fourth class mail

weighing 12 ounces or less. Pieces 
weighing over 12 ounces are sub
ject to the priority mail (heavy 
pieces) rates. The weight for 
heavy pieces has been reduced 
from 13 ounces to 12 ounces.

The rate for )>o8t cards is in-

Mn. Jewel Williams o f Vernon 
and .Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth A. Fox 
o f Borger.

Camp Portal Day 
Camp Planned

Mr. and Mrs. R. B. .Allen have rates are unchanged.
A summer day camp will be held moved from Pensacola. Fla., to | rates for airmail weighing

in the Thalia gymnasium from May .Missouri. Their new address is ' ounces and under are increased 
31 to July 9, fi\*e day’s a week for i Rt, 1, Box 73, Exeter, Mo. 6564«. to 11 cents per ounce or fraction, 
children ages 10 to 16. Camp Port-1 Mrs. Allen’s maiden name was i-j,p airmail postal cards
al is sponsored by Region IX, Ed- | Bryson and she is a former resi- j. increased to cents each, 
ucation Service Center and Har-j dent o f Foard County and is a sis-i More detailed information

ter o f C. R. Bryson of Crowell.
on

other new rates can be obtained 
at the local post office, Reeder

denian-Foard Out-Reach Service 
Center in Quanah.

The camp will accommodate 10 M.s. Allen Fish, who suffered I 
Crowell students the first three , a broken hip in a fall at the home | 
weeks and another 10 the second i o f her daughter, Mrs. Anita Den-‘ 
three week.«. Camp proin'am will | ton in Abilene, i.s a patient in 
include special help in arts and ' Hendrick Hospital there and she 
crafts, speech, and gymnastics. | will be in the hospital for at least

Students who have been recom-1 another week. Her sons, Hughes Two piano pupils o f .Mrt. Cur- 
mended for camp will receive let-j Fish o f Westminster, Colo., and tis Ca«ey entered the National

Piano-playing auditions at the Ver
non Guild Center Saturday after
noon. May 8. Patti Counts and 
Jill Myers successfully completed 
programs o f five and ten memor-

Mrs. Casey's Pupiis 
Ptay in Auditions

te n  and applications. Other inter- John A. Fish o f Dallas, have been 
ested students may apply i f  the visiting her in Abilene, 
quota is not filled. - -

Miss Frances Marie Owen, guid- Mr. and Mrs. Clark Hitt o f Dal- 
ance counselor o f Quanah Public | las, and Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Car- 
Schools, is coordinator, and Mrs. I michael and daughter, Stacie, o f | ized selections for district and na- 
Moody Bursey o f Crowell is camp I Lubbock spent the week end with i tional honors, respectively, in the 
director. Other instructors include | Mrs. Homer Zeibig and visited | memorial auditorium. In so doing, 
Mrs. Baylor Weatherred o f Crow-1 Mr. Zeibig in the Quanah hospital.' they earned membership in the 
ell, Mrs. Don Williamson o f Qua-1 - | National Federation o f Student
nah, and a young male college I Tommie and Bruce McRae o f | Musicians for one year and were 
student o f Quanah. Volunteer  ̂Mesquite visited over the week presented pins and certificates o f 
helpers will be appreciated and end with their parents, .Mr. and : membership. This is Patti's second 
those who are interested may con-! Mrs. Foy McRae; also Mr. and year in guild auditions and Jill’s 
tact Mrs. Bursey. Mrs. .Marion Gentry and Dirk. | fourth. Jill is the daughter o f Mr.

----------------------------- 44-tfc and Mrs. Connie Myers o f Truz-
Quarteis o f coverage— that’s a ---------  ' cott, and Patti’s parents are Mr.

term used by social security pro- Mr. and Mrs. Danny McRae, and .Mrs. David Counts o f Knox 
pie to determine whether or not Dana and Kenny, o f Lockett vis-1 City. Guild judge was James 
you are insured for social security I ited Saturday with his parents,  ̂Breckenridge, head o f the Depart- 
henefits. They do not determine Mr. and Mrs. Foy McRae; Mr. i ment o f Music, Southwest Okla-
the amount to be paid. For exact 
information, ask your social se
curity office for booklet number 
47.

and Mrs. Marion Gentry and Dirk. 
Danny has gone into partnership 
with Charles Booker in the re
frigeration and heating business.

boma State College, Weatherford.
The girls were accompanied to 

Vernon by Mrz. Counts and Mr. 
and Mrs. Curtiz Casey.

A. B. McReynolds, noted the 
much-potential man-power that 
wa.« never used as he conducted 
meetings over the country. The 
aim o f this men’s meeting is sim
ply, “ How can I make my life 
count more effectively for 
Christ?”

It proved so helpful to the men 
attending that another meeting 
with the same theme was proposed 
for 1950. And so it became an 
annual gathering designed to get 
men working for Christ and His 
Church. F’ rom the ■iniall beginning 
o f 66 men from 7 states attending 
in 1949, the clinic has consistently 
grown each vear. At the 1970 clin
ic. more than 5,500 men were in 
attendance from 40 states and 7 
foreign count: les. They travel in 
almost ever} conceivable way —  
car, truck, bicycle, motorcycle, 
chartered bus and plane.

Just above (.'hrist's 40 .Acres, 
an airstrip has been carved out 
o f the mountain side. Bringing 
well over 100 men, 43 plane« used 
the strip in 1970. The.e were ap
proximately 7,000 men in attend
ance this year.

The men who attend the Kia
michi Clinic help arrange the pro
gram. Each year after the clinic 
is over, a questionnaire is sent to 
each person who attended request
ing that he check the name« of 
the speakers who did the most 
good for him. .Also, -iiggestions 
foi- next year's -peakers are so
licited. Thus, nun. out-tandir.g in 
some particular phase of Chris
tian service, are cho«en to inspire 
and tell how God ha.« used him in 

I His service.
I An outstandii.L' phase if the 
olinio is its mu îc. The speiial 

I music features '"any Bitd: - o’ lege 
'quartets. TV ar.d ucordir.g a:- 
tists. and other vocalist and in- 

j strumentalist-.
I The boy p.e;oher contest has 
i jiroven very pop ilar. The winner 
I from each o f the n districts 
'preaches a lO-ndnute -eimon an«i 
! the world’s champion boy preacher 
I is selected. The contest is open 
to any high school teenager.

In an attempt to keep pace 
with the remarkable g.owth of 
the clinic and other activities, 57 
acres have been added to the orig
inal 40 acres, thus providing ample 
parking and ramping area.

Since the clinic began, an aver
age o f one new building a year 

' has been erected. There is dormi- 
' tory space for about 800. The 
steel tent, to which 1,920 square 
feet has been adiled to the original 
floor space, will provide seating 
accommodations for about 4,700. 
At many sessions, benché.« scat
tered al] around the steel tent get 
the over-flow crowds.

From a recently-constructed 
modern kitchen, very tasty meals 
are served by the missionary wo- 

. men and ladies from the 15 mis- 
' sion congregation. It ’s almost un
believable how quickly thousands 
are served. The first meal is served 
on the first Tuesday evening in 
May and the following Thursday's 
supper is the last. 8ome men at
tending really want to ' ‘ rough it," 
preparing their .iwn meals. Foi- 
this purpose, firewood is furnish
ed, and there are electrical outlets 
in the camping area. There are 
no luxuries at Christ's 40 .Acres, 
but all basic necessities will be 
found there. Facilities and accom
modations are designed for men 
only.

■The cost to attend the clinic 
is men who pre-register, and they 
are encouraged to do so, the cost 
is $3.45. Those arriving at the 
clinic without pre-registering must 
pay $4.45. Registration includes 
medical-accident insurance (3 days 
o f the clinic plus 48 hours travel 
time before and after the clinic.) 
Registration entitles a man to dor
mitory space (bring your own bed 
roll) or a place in the camping 
area, free parking, attendance at 
all the sessions, 7 tasty meals and 
all the fresh pine-scented air you 
can breathe.

For lliote inlarosted in fnr- 
Ihor information about tki* 
gatkoring of men oach May, 
Foard Cowaty men are invited 
lo eoo Pkilip Wilson, who was 
roarod in that section of the 
cooniry, or tko tkroo men who 
attended from kora this yoor: 
Moasra. Drivor, Crowoll or 
Diggs.

%
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Pre-Nuptial Parties 
During Past Weeks 
Honor Miss Halbert

During the pa^t few weeks, a 
number o f showers, luncheons and 
parties have been given to honor 
Miss Hollis Halbert, bride-elect of 
Lt. Thomas E. Harper o f Abilene.

On March 27, Mrs. C. N. Bark
er and Mr.-. Dan Callasvaj co-host
ed a kitchen shower where the 
honorce received numerous lovely 
and useful things along the culi
nary line. Misses Peggy Jan Welch 
and Harriet Halbert entertained 
the guests with a clever two-act 
skit. The latter pre.sided at the 
punch bowl during the refreshment 
hour. Centering the table was a 
clever "flo ra l" arrangement of 
pink chore girl ro.se-, white woven 
pot lifter, calla lilies and greenery 
in a flower box made o f a bun 
warmer, gift o f the ho-te-ses to 
the bruie-to-be.

On .\pri; 21. Mi>.- Halbert's
roommate at .Au.-rin College. Mi«s 
Chris Kich:i:dson of Dalla-, and 
her mother had a luncheon at the 
Sherman Holiil.iy Inn. pre-enting 
her with a beautiful chip and dip 
set. College frie id - of the two 
girls were gue>t- at thi- event.

ing table with its madeira cloth. 
Six tiny candleholders shaped like 
sw ans, holding slender pink tapers, 
were arranged around the flow’d  
bowl. Pink punch and tiny pink 
and white cookie.s and nuts were 
served bv Mmes. Woodrow Lem
ons and Frank Cribble. A delicate 
pink rose arrangement created es
pecially for the bride’s book table 
by Mrs. Kincaid drew the guests’ 

other family friends. Present fo r , attention and admiration. ^
this affair were Miss Cathy Me-1 A fter reifistering in the bride s 
Lain, Mrs. John S. Ray, Mrs. Bruce ! book and being served refresh- 
Gardner of .Albuquerque, N. M., ; ments. guests were invited into 
Miss Kristi McLain, Mrs. Grady ; the master bedroom w’here the 
Walker of Floydada, .Mmes. Rob- , ;$hower and wedding gifts were 
ert Kincaid, David Johnson, Char-' displayed. Mmes. Barren Haynie, 
lie Drabek, Warren Haynie, Wood-1 Martin Jones and Charlie Drabek 
row Lemons, Loraine Carter, Ken-j p;-esided in the gift room, ^hers 
neth Halbert. Glen Halsell. Jr., | ¡n the hostess group were Mmes. 
Blake McDaniel, Frank Gribble. i Henry Borchardt, Loraine Carter, 
Clinton McLain, the honoree and | Virgil Johnson, Blake McDaniel 
her mother, Mrs. Grady Halbert, | and Harry Traw eek. 
and Mrs. Brown, hostess, who pre- The Fort Worth Club was the 
sented a gift to the honoree. scene of the May 8 luncheon 

Quartet tables were centereel oring Miss Halbert. Mrs. .Arch 
with white -May baskets of pink Evans o f Stephenville was the 
roses, carryinji out the pink hues ; hostess and the jçuest list includ- 
chosen by Miss Halbert. The din- i pj port Worth friends of the Hal
ing table held a larger arrange-1 bert and Evans families as well 
ment of pink roses and bridal <Iec-' ¡jj .Austin College friends of Miss 
orations. A delicious luncheon | Halbert. The round luncheon ta
píate was served by the hostess. ble, seating all eleven guests, was 

On the evening of May 1, Mrs. ,)̂ (.()|-;>ted with a beautiful pink 
Robert Kincaid entertained with carnation and white stock arrange- 
a bridal shower for Miss Halbert nient in its center with the bride- 
in her home. Since many of the ¡ dect'.. place further enhanced by 
guests hud not seen it, Mrs. Kin-jg pink bridal decoration. Place 
caid invited them to tour the\j,,,i^ „ e ie  fold-out twin wedding 
new home. She ereeted the guests bells. Mrs. Evans presented Miss 
at the door, then introduced them, Halbeit with a sterling silver bon 
to .Mis. Halbert, who w;;.'< at the bon dish. Guests at this delightful 
head of the leceivir.g line com- party were Mmes. Jean King Grave 
posed of the honoiee: her mater- „ f  .Ailington, W. B. Todd and O. 
nal giur.dmother. Mrs. David y Sellers of Fort Worth, Mrs. 
Johnson: the groom's mother. Mrs. ¡t^riuld .Antoniello o f Dallas, Miss

1971 Seniors Honored 
With Dinner Party 
At McLain Home

Black and gold candles lighted 
the Clinton McLain home Tues
day, April 27. when Mr. and Mrs. 
R. J. Owens and Mr. and Mrs. 
McLain honored the Crowell High 
School graduates of 1971 with a 
dinner party.

A gold, floor-length cloth with 
a full white organdy over-lay cov
ered the serving table. An ar
rangement o f large gold mums, 
small black mums glittering with 
gold, lemon leaves, fern and black 
grapes bloomed from the arms o f 
an eighteen-inch gold cherub. Cut- 
glass and silver serving dishes 
were used on the table.

Quartet tables were covered 
with white madeira cloths centered 
with black fern and gold candles. 
Boy and girl silhouettes marked 
the places.

The hosts and hostesses pre
sented each senior with a zippered 
garment bag imprinted in gold 
with their name.

Misses Micke Owens and Kristi 
McLain led the group in games

News from . . •
TRUSCffn

Douglas Chowning, valedictor
ian o f Crowell High School, was 
named an outstanding West Texas |

and Gilliland
BY MISS RUTH BROWN

Several rattlesnake kills have 
been reported. Sam Stone has kill
ed two and Jim Shawver two.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Horne re
turned home Tuesday after a visit 
o f a week in Maryland with their 
daughter, Paula, and husband, 
Kenneth Smith.

Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Reeves and 
Lyndle visited in Abilene Friday 
and Saturday.

A boy, Paul Andrew, was born 
to Mr. and Mrs. Chuck Galloup 
April 30.

The water board met May 6 with 
representatives o f the Red River 
Authority to discuss raising the 
price o f water. There are 121 wat
er meters in Truscott and Gilli
land.

Last B’ edne.sday, the girls in 
the Gilliland school gave a tea

scholar by a committee o f the | j .
West Texas Chamber o f Com- 
merce. He attended a program in

and talk o f early school-days. i ,.. ,• . and program for their mothersThose attending were M isses '""“ .*  . ____1 nose Bueiiuiiig were .Hisses' . . . .  «  i
Toni Baggett, Rita Coffey, Kathy j ‘ " “ f.
Denton, Jucque Gillispie, Elaine * 1® J"?® ’ ««bini?T I %f II T o J xf I loup and Mr. Weakley op a nshinKJackiJon, Molly Lopez, Brenda Me- * i u  ̂ t k «0 i  • \4 T i trip to Ralph Caram * tank. TheGee, Kristi McLain, Carolyn ae n u  m i*-
Moore, Micke Owens, Sherry I  caught 15 fish
Prince, Peggy Rasberry, Kay Shir- « »m e  cookeil and served at school
ley, and Mssrs. Pat Cates, Douk- „  .. v  ...otil1 /-u r  Z Mr. and Mrs. E. 0. Navratillas Chowninir, Geortre Eavenson,. , • i i
Jimmy Glover. Marvin Machac, I “  regional soil c«nserva-
Jerry Martin, Bill Myers. David V” "

and on the following day. Mi>.«esi^^ ,\ ,f Abilene, and the suzzi Crouch o f Itasca. Jane Hoch

Myers, Buff Nelson, Kenneth Sel- , „  , / «•; ni.
1 .I- u 1 T 1 T, • 1 IT H. L. Gage and son o f Wichitalers, Michael Tomanek, Daniel Ur- *, . nT . nFa Is and Dexter Bevers of W ind-

Ann and .lane Hoch of Oklahoma 
City honored Mi-- Halbert with 
a lingi'.i« and mi-iellar.eou- show
er. Lt. Harper'- fiaternity. the 
Tri-Gam. pre-enteil a beautiful sil
ver -erviee to the couple.

.-roon > maternal grandmother, Oklahoma City, Chris Richard- 
.Mi... T. W ade Hedrick of Abilene, „ f  Dallas, Ellen Stone of 
and Ml-. John S. Ray. Houston, Mrs. Halbert and Hollis

The weathei and the gardening and the hostess. Mr. Evans and I ■ikill o f ro.-e fanciers in Crowell i Mr. Halhert joined the group af-

quizo and Mike Weatherred. , .u . i> o ».
Coach and Mrs. Bob Cook and thorstjisited the A. R. Bajers

Coach and Mr.s. Scott Boyd were 
also honored senior and cheerlead
ing sponsors.

Mrs. Huheit Browr.'.s home on . ^'"*1«’****''< " ‘»h 
North Main in C.owell was the , « > ’  I”-»'’“ *«“ «
scene o f a delightful luncheon on | ro.-e ariangements through-
May 1 when she cntertainesl in o**' house. A conversation
honor of Miss H.’ilbert. Mothers P'ece within it.self, a huge sterling 
o f Muss Halbert'- high school'- '¡'e r bowl containing dozens o f 
friends were g’jest -, a- well as ' ****'* buds, centered the din-, Training School at Mather AFB,

i Calif. Families of both bride and 
groom are planning to be present

ter the luncheon.
Marriage vows are to be taken 

on June 19 at Westminster Chapel 
in Sacramento, Calif. Lt. Harper 
is currently studying navigation 
in the L'nited States Air Force

Jeff Bruce and Mrs. 
Ella Autry Wed 
Thursday, April 29

1r
for the nuptials. Dale Harper will 
be hi« brother’s groomsman, and 
Mrs. Gerald Barton, the former 

; Miss Charlotte Drabek, will be the 
1 bride’s matron of honor.

home Sunday afternoon.
1'oung people o f the Truscott 

Methodist Church cooked and 
served a Mother’s Day dinner for 
the congregation Sunday. They 
decorated the annex with stream
ers and a happy Mother’s Day 
greeting and presented all the la
dies with a corsage. Young peo
ple assisting were Jackie and 
Johnnie Daniel, Brenda and Ber
nadette Greening, Bette Sue Bar
ry, Michael, Dwain and Jerry Bob 
Daniel and Nancy Looney.

Dr. Marshall Rhew of Seymour 
conducted quarterly conference at 

Methodist Church

I

Miss Patricia Ann 
Hammonds Becomes 
Bride of Mr. Glasscock

Jeff W. Bruce and .Mrs. Ella 
Autry exchanged marriage vows 
at Mr. Bruce’s home in Crowell 
at 8:30 p. m., Thursday, April 29.

County Judge Leslie 'Thomas 
officiated the exchange o f vows.

Mr. Bruce is a native of Foard the Truscott 
County and his wife has lived Sunday, 
in the county since 1925. Mr. i Mrs. Jewel Logan of .McAli.«ter.
Bruce is a retired barber and has, Okla., and Mrs. Bertie Ray of
farming interests here. .Mrs. Bruce i Sweetwater visited the J. G. Ad- 
lived in the Foard City commu-| cocks Tuesday and Wednesday
nity for many years before mov
ing to Crowell a few years ago.

Something 
to hurry 
home to

An electric room air conditioner is a m an’s 
best friend on hot sum m er days -  
have one at your house

c O o

See your electric appliance dealer

FME WMiNG
Normal 220 volt wiring to WTU residantia! 
cuitomeri who buy a 1 horsa-powar or 
larger electric room air conditioner from a 
local dealer or WTU.

Ü S : ? - ^ F H ¿ k la Í r e  
Electric Appliances « .m i

sm ttiwii d vNr I  U

West Texas Util ities
Company

pwoftirity

an Inveitof
ownfd company I

Mi-s Patricia .Ann Hammond.- 
of Floydada became the bride of 
I.anny Ray Glasscock o f Lockney 
in a double ring ceremony read 
in the First United Methodist 

, Church in Floydada Saturday,
' .April 24. Rev. C. B. Melton per
formed the vows at 7:.30 p. m.

The bride is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Weldon Hammonds 
o f Floydada and former residents 
of Foard County, and the groom 
is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Bill 

' Gla-scock of Lockney.
Tall palms of Commodore foli

age accented the background for 
the wedding. Brass baskets holding 
white gladioli and orchid pompons, 
flanked by bra*.« candelabra bear- 

I ing white lighted tapers, «lecorated 
; the altar. Wedding selections were 
played on the organ by Mr». Lewis 
Reddy.

Given in marriage by her fath
er, the brbie wore a floor length 
gown of white sheer organza and 
Chantilly lace. The ensemble was 
fashioned with an empire waist
line, wedding ring collar and bish
op sleeve-. .A fan shaped chapel 

' length train, edged in lace, en
hanced the gown. Her veil o f silk 
illusion was held by a caplet of 
lace petals. .She carried an orchid 
amid white feathered carnations 
atop a white Bible, which was 
something old and borrowed. She 
wore a traditional blue wedding 
garter and a penny in her slipper 

: for luck.
' Mrs. Conley Bradford, Big 
 ̂Spring, was matron of honor and 
' Miss Gaye Hammonds was brides
maid. Both are sisters of the bride 

, They were attired identically in 
orchid colored gowns, styled with 
empire waistlines and sheer bishop 

I sleeves, trimmed in white lace and 
orchid color ribbon. Flach carried 
cascade bouquets of white and or- 

1 chid pom pon mums, centered with 
i votive randies.

Ray Gant, San Angelo, served 
, the groom as best man. Tracy 
I Dickson, Lockney, was groomsman 
and ushers were Robert Pyle, Floy
dada, cousin o f the bride; and 

I Jim Bob Martin o f Lockney, who 
I also lighted candles.

Following the wedding, a re- 
ception honoring the newly-wed.« 
was held. The .serving table was 
covered with a white .satin cloth, 
highlighted by a tiered wedding 
cake, silver candelabra and silver 
and crjstal appointments.

' Presiding at the table were 
I .Misses Jill Bertrand, Linda Glass
cock. Janet Watts, D’Ann Cates, 
Kathy Conner and Jean Campbell.

•Miss Nancy Williams registered 
I the guests.
j The rehearsal dinner was host
ed by the groom’s parents in fel- 

llowship hall of the First Baptist 
I Church of Lockney. 
i For a brief wedding trip to Cen
tral Texas, the btide changed to a 
red, white and navy dress accent
ed by a sleeveless navy coat. She

Gambleville H. D. Club
The Gambleville Home Demon

stration Club met Friday, May 7, 
at 2:-'10 in the home o f .Mrs. War
ren Haynie. Mrs. .Milburn Carroll 
gave a reading, "Hurray for .Mom’ ’ 
as opening exerci.se. Mrs. Ramon 
Rasheriy conducted games for ten 
minutes of fun. Twelve members 
answered roll call with their favor
ite vegetable and why.

.Mrs. Warren Haynie gave the 
program on vegetables and their 
contents and haketl a southern 
squash casserole and served it 
along with her refreshment plate.

Mrs. Clarence Garrett was 
elected THD.A nominee to attend 
the state meeting in Dallas in 
September. Secret pals were re
vealed and Mis. Milburn Carroll 
was awarded the hostess gift.

The next meeting will he May 
21 at 2 p. m. in the home demon- 
stiation agent’s office, with Miss 
Helen Fincher, agent, giving a 
demonstration on making window 
shades. Visitors are ulwa>-s wel-

Wichita Falls to accept the award 
and was one o f the students tele
vised fo r the afternoon news.

Those from Truscott who were 
selected to the who’s who o f CHS 
were Bill Myers, science; Douglas 
Chowning, English, and Nancy 
Looney, mathematics.

Nancy Looney placed second 
runner up in the homemaking 
queen contest last Monday. Chris
ty Shaw and Ruth Brown also en
tered the contest and style show. 
W. H. Haynie were Mr. and Mrs. 
Raymond Hennan o f Wichita Falls, 
Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Ohr o f Abi
lene, and Mr. and Mrs. Bob Hay
nie, Corky and Shell, o f Wichita 
Falls. Mr. and Mrs. Rex Haynie, 
Pat and Pam, and Linda W’ illiams 
o f Andrews visited the Haynies 
over the week end.

Visiting Mrs. Beulah Robertson 
over the week end were Mr. and 
.Mrs. Allan Robertson and baby 
o f Matador and Mr. and Mrs. Cal
vin Robert.«on and children o f 
Benjamin.

SU B SC m PT ,*¿ 
#3.61 par yasr i,f|^

•Jjoini«,

the week end.
Chad and ' b*v„1,v 

Benjamin spent lut ,,̂  
their grandparenti
Roy Daniel. ’

Mr. and Mr,, 
o f Vernon visited tla i 
cocks Sunday. '

Mr. and Mrs. 0, , j  
attended a dinner ini»' 
Benjamin High School, 
Wednesday night.

Doris Navratil ,nd| 
son o f Cisco Junior L 
ited her parents, 
Arnold Navratil, otr] 
end.

Mr. and Mrs. RoyL. 
Mrs. Nova Dunn, Mn,' 
love and Fite CrowsilJ 
last Thursda.\.

Mr. and .M rs. Mac!
Kimberly of OkUhoai

Mr. and Mrs. Kelly Bullion and ^  ber parents, Mr. 
o f Odessa visited Mrs. Selma Bui- i R- Brown, last week, 
lion over the week end. ! Mrs. Roy [lanici

Visiting Mr. and Mrs. Joe Cook i florene Headrich of 
Sunday were Mrs. Nina Combest Ua*^ Tuesday, 
and Joe, Darren Rains and M rs.) Sunday visitors of _ 
Barbara Henson and children, all J- R- Brown were 
o f Vernon. | C. H. Harwell of Vei

Bob Brown o f Crowell visited |®y**P Blown of Tuj 
his grandparent.«, Mr. and Mrs.
J. R. Brown, over the week end. j Card Of TflOllfa 

Mr. and Mrs. D. H. Binion of 
Chillicothe visited Mr. and Mrs.
J. G. .Adcock Saturday.

Visiting Mr. and Mrs. Ralph 
Caram over the week end were 
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Acosta and 
family o f Fort Worth, Mr. and 
Mrs. P'roddie Caram and girls of 
Monday, Mr. and Mrs. Albert 
Caram and family o f Arlington.
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Caram, Jr., 
and family o f Fort Worth and 
Mrs. Olivia Palaeio and Suzanne 
o f W’ ichita Falls.

Mr, and .Mrs. Bobby Miller of 
Seymour visited his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. O. R. Miller, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Dowell .Matthews 
and Brandy o f Abilene visited Mr. 
ami Mrs. Arnold Navratil over

The extreme 
thoughtfulness ihost 
friends and neighbrn 
recent sadness hclp«4 
comfort us. We sr* 
preciative.

The fsmflj: 
Mrs. Rubjt 

44-ltp

Card of Thanh
We wish to exprca 

thanks and appr< 
friends who were i 
thoughtful during 
ness. We are cipcti 
to the women of Tra. 
arrangement- at thi 

The Chapmu

Mrs. R. A. Bates o f Quanah 
visited Mrs. Irene Gerrahl last 
Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Buster I.a<|uey 
and children o f Dallas visited hi- 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Ln- 
quey over the week end.

.Mrs. Irene New entertained the 
Benjamin High School senior class 
with a brunch at her home Mon
day morning.

Visiting .Mr. and Mrs. \V. O. 
Solomon over the week end were 
•Mr. and .Mrs. Oran Rurnes o f An
drews, Mrs. Rennie Spencer o f 
Devine, Mrs. Kirkland o f Seymour 
and Mrs. Leonard Lloyd o f San 
Angelo.

Sir. and Mrs. Roy Daniel visit
ed Mr. and Mrs. Buddy Tolson 
and children in Benjamin Sunday.

Visiting in the Ray Glasscock 
home Friday were Mr. and Mrs. 
Bazel Glasscock, Boyd and Rhon
da, o f Rockwell.

Mrs. Tommy Tapp and Allen 
visited her parents. Sir. and .Mrs 
Jesse Price, in Seymour Sunday.

Sunday visitors o f Mr. and .Mrs.

CLEARANCE SA 
ON A LL  SELECT)

Before 1 leave for harveit

FANTASTIC VALOl
Prices you can’t afford to
MARJORITE’S DRESS $1

500 N. 5fh

Card of Thanks
Words written can never begin 

to express our heartfelt apprecia
tion to each and every one of 
you that has shared our grief in 
the los.s of our loved one. The 
beautiful flowers and cards, all 
the delicious foods, and most wel
comed visits, helped to make our 
sorrow easier to accept. It is such 
a consolation to know Lindel 
(T iny) had so many wonderful 
friends. .May God richly bless each 
one of you is our prayer.

Mrs. Lindel .McBeath,, 
Sherilyn, Maron, Randa, 
Mr. and Mrs. Homer Mc

Beath,
Mr. and Mrs. James .McBeath 

and children. 44-ltc

Card of Thanks
We extend deep appreciation i 

to all our friends who did so much : 
for us during our recent bereave-! 
rnent. The many beautiful expres
sions of sympathy were most help-
ful.

The family of 
.Mrs. Abegail Sollis. 

44-lt?

W, 5. L, Meeting
Mrs. W. W. Lemons played 

tapes o f two country-western se
lections that she and her aunt had 
composed at last week’s meeting 
of the Women’s Service League,

completed her attire by wearing 
white accessories and the orchid 
from her bridal bouquet.

Mrs. Glasscock is a graduate 
o f Floydada High School and her 
husband graduated from Lockney 
High. Both were students at West 
Texas State University in Can
yon. The bridegroom is engaged 
in farming near Lone Star.

G e n try  Feed<*Gro.̂ HdME
SI'ECI.\I^S THl'RSDAY, FRIDAY, SATFRDAY, .MAY 13. II, 13

LAWN MOWER PARTS! m K*ri

«■ H U M T I

BACON (M kw 2 lk .Iin iU T  
SMOKE JOWL Ik I M I A L

POTAlt S *
l O k S i H r  I

FROSTIB 
ROOT BBER

10 oz. ctn. 3 9 d
Bake-RHe Shortemiig 3  ^
TEA  Nestea 3<>z.jar

JOfSUGAR 5 IK 630
Foigg’s Coffee ret, or dril lb;95<

TIDE
GiariSbeSSff

ZEE TOWELS 3  h rg e ro ls !l
FROZEN FISH

Giant Six
■a _

' :.i>*



SUBSCRIPtiom
• »  • t  P.r

■djoinia.
w >e o
~~— Hthe week end.

Chad and ' 
Benjamin «pent 
their KrandparenU. ir  
Roy Daniel.

Mr. and Mr*, j,^
» f  Vernon vUiUd '
:ocks Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. o »,. 
attended a dinner in 
Benjamin High School̂  
Wednesday nijht.

Doris Navratil sisl ̂  
son o f Cisco Junior r 
ited her parents, J(t 
Arnold Navratil, o%' 
end. ‘

Mr. and Mrs. Royffc 
Mrs. Nova Dunn, Mnrî  
love and Fite CrowoH * 
last Thursday. . -

Mr. and Mrs. MstEfti' ’ '
Kimberly of Ok!shoi»|̂ ----
ed her parents, Mr. J 
R. Brown, last week. 1 

Mrs. Roy Daniel ii 
Florene Headrich of f 
last Tuesday.

Sunday visitors of Ik 
I. R. Brow n were It 
C. H. Harwell of Versa 
Wayne Brown of T i«

Our Prices
itttin fr/enc/s anaf 
rnffneace â shmets

JUST IN —  NEW

FATHERS DAY CARDS
AND

GRADUATION CARDS
SHURFINE HALVES —  303 CAN

APRICOTS 4 cans $100

i ^ c k e n  P i e s  $ 1 1 O r a n g e  J u i c e  -  $ 1

Card of Thanh
The extreme kiM 

thoughtfulness shown i 
friends and neiehhoni 
recent sadness helpeti 
romfort us. We sre a 
preciative. ^

The fsniilft  ̂
Mrs. Rnhjs  ̂

44-ltp

Card of Thanh
We wish to expree^L 

:hanks and appri. 
friends who were a 
thoumhtful durinc 
nesa. Me are eopeci 
!o the women of 
irranaements at the 

The Chapmu ii

CE SA

Bounty Wliitc or Colors 
GIANT ROLLS

3 ForPapei Towels
CHICKER and DRMPLIHGS Sweet Sue Giant Can 49« : :  3.
Flour “ 43® DEL MONTE— 303 CAN

i n  T i s s u e l 0 ™ «pac..7 9 ‘
Hnl s 9 cans $ 100

POTATOES Hint’s 7  rtua $ f 00
COAL Steakhouse 10 Ib. bag $90
TUCKERS 3 pound can 69«

rtollNIii/}' 1
GHOVVhJ

PEARS 3 fir S1(l«sQÌ)tóH lb, f90

cofffee

POTATOES No. 1 10 pound bag
ENCHILADAS Fatio reg. 65< can 2 for 790 
PEANUT DUTTER Large 18 oz. Jar 490

/■ y F O L G E R S lb.can....8 7

1# 1

Buy it for size
D e l  M o n t e  C a t s u p  3 2  o z .

b U A a

1 CA^^'.MP

i ______________

W i
■  f a c l i

CHUCK ROAST-  5
Armonr*! All Meal FRESH GROUND

FRANKS 2pkgs. $1001 b e e f  2 lbs.

Canned Homs Armonr’s Benelenn

3  lb. can.

FR€€f
THIS WEEK

FR E E  ART M ASTERPIECES  
From 172 Famo«a( Art 
Reproductiora o< Itw 
WorM't Graetett samtarpme«'

.  5 t h HaUnin— Spanish Slnffad— Large 7 aa. Jar

SA V E  
UP TO  
50%

On quality 
frames from 
Affiliatedl 
This week's 
Picture Size:

I2>24

Fresh Spiced— Sliced in ear market Penad

J03can 4for$ 100 i OLIVES 2 for 990
HdtCE CREAM Oak Farms Luxury Pac Half-Galion 390

M .\Y 13. II . 15

S A
Kernel

R ^
•t ZlhllOMATOES

5 fw {iw
Dal Mente Sliced— 12 ea. Jar

LUHCHEOH MEAT 69«
Ihpkg. 69«

SWEET PICKLES 39«
Van Camp's— Large Na. 2 Can

PORKmfDEARS SfaSI
IL k f  ACAL TISSRE Chiffon Deluxe 200 count 4 boxes $100 

POTAfcrt---------- -̂--------------Deaeaein f  a a l«  A O
J 0y | t i r  B E E R  ItR tS ze  39« r c p s i  U O l a  -  O O
ing 3 k  I j S i f j U M U  DUNCAN HINES

02. jar U K 6  IfU X A sso rte d  each
n

Giant Size 
urge rolls ft

OLEO Shurfresh lb. 220

Sharfrash— Bntlarmilk ar Regalar

BISCUITS 6 can 49«
«asssessseiae

'5 ^

D & T  Foodw ay

X



From tho Nowf . . .

THIRTY 
YEARS AGO

News items below were taken 
from the Thursday, May 15, 1941, 
edition of The Foard County 
News:

The Margaret Granmiar School 
will close its 1940-41 term on 
Friday morninjt at 9 o’clock with 
the seventh (ftade graduation ex
ercises. .'X picnic and basket din
ner to be held at the north pocket 
park is also a part o f the closing 
week’s program.

Eighth Grade 
Graduation Set 
For Tuesday

One and six hundredths inches 
o f rain were recorded at the Crow
ell State Bank following the rain 
Sunday to raise the total rainfall 
to be recorded in this city since 
the first o f the year to 20.74 
inches, which is near the annual 
rainfall of the county.

.4 special election will be held 
on June 2!< to till the vacancy in 
the I ’ nited State.s Senate caused 
by the death o f Hon. Morris Shep
pard, I ’ niteii State Senator, whose 
death occurred on .4piil 9, 1941. 
Several can<lidates for this office 
have alieady announced and start
ed e.unpaigning. .4mong them are 
Attorney General GetaUi C. Mann 
o f .4u>tin, Lyndon Jobn-on >>f San 
Marcos. Martin Iri-Congiessinan 
o f the Second lox;,- l)i-itritt. and 
Hal Collin' o f Mine ■»! Wells.

Gordon Erwin, grade school 
principal, announces that the 
1970-71 eighth grade class will 
have its graduation exercises on 
Tuesday, May 18, at 1:30 p. m. in 
the high school auditorium. The 
program is as follows; procession
al, Connie Werley and Pam M hat- 
ley; invocation, Larry Jones; wel
come, Gordon Erwin; welcome to 
high school, Terry Farrar, Stu
dent Council president-elect; piano 
duet, April Werley and Barbie 
Scott; salutatory address, Mary 
.\nn Quintero; speciai music, Ruth 
Stone, Rita Hodges, Cheryl Gar
rett, Karen Statser; valedictory 
address, Jacquelyn Brown; pres
entation of diplomas, Gordon Er
win; candle lighting, Joe Haynie; 
recessional, Kimberly Norman and 
Betty Collins.

Honor students of the class and 
their averages are: valedictorian, 
Jacquelyn Brown, 97.t>, salutator- 
ian, Mary -4nn Quintero, 96.7; 
Ruth Stone, 96.1; Allen Tapp, 
94.8; Randy Prince. 9.!.5; .\pril 
Werley, 92.8; Steven Setlifi. 92.6; 
Trenn'a Cash, 92.4; Bob Brown. 
92.

Other memlurs of the cl;i>s are 
Teresa Coleman. Cheryl Gairett. 
Sally (ierkardt. Lisa Halencuk. 
Rita Hodges, Bertha Leiju. Rachel 
Lozano. Veinell Morris, Be--ic 
Mae Newman. .Mary Noah. Rosa: 
Linda Palacio. Olivia Quintana.; 
P,i>sa Kanjtl. Jana Russell. Barbe 
Scott. Leila Smith, Carloyn Spaik-|

—Pag* 8—I Foard County Nowf
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r
SUBSCRIPTION RATES 

$3.61 par yaar in Foard and 
adjoining countioa. 

$8.16 altawhara.
V Lodge Ndtices

U. ’*■42

Bo.n ti 
McR;'.t. a 
May 11.

AIIen*HouRh Post No. 9177
Valarans of Foreign Wars

Meets every 1st and 
3rd Thursday even
ings at 7 ;30 o'clock 
in the Community 
Center.

FREDDIE RIETHMAYER, Cdr. 
BILL NICHOLS. Q. M.

STATE CLASS A TRACK CHAMPIONS The.« five Crow- 
ell Hilh School track star» brought home Crowell’s first state 
track chsmpion.hlp following the field and track meet at Me- 
moriat Stadium in Austin Saturday. From the left are Johnny 
Urquiio. George Eavenson, Kenneth Sellers, Mike Westherred 
and Junior Urquiso. Coach Scott Boyd is kneeling in front 
his track team. ^News photo)

Crowell Chapter No. 916, OES
Meets second T u e s d a y  
night of each month. The

f

• next meeting will be 
June 8, 8:00 p. m.

' .Members please take notice. We 
i welcome all visitors.

ALYENE PITTILLO , W. M.
M ARIETTA CARROLL. Sec.

Commencement 
Exercises Friday

McBeath Rites 
Held at Thalia. . .

man, Mae Joyce Spaikman, Etta' 
Mr. and Mr.*. Oaniel , jitailing, Karen Stalker. Rit.i  ̂

girl. Pat:y Katherine.  ̂ \Vashburn. Renee Wt slbrook, Judy 
Woodard, .Vithur Cerda, I twain i 

— I Crosby, Cornelieu* Nathan Fritter, 
Fifty questionnaires were m ail-'J“ “ «  Fuentes. Gary Glover, Ricky , 

ed to the regi.,tiant.s in Foard Hammonds, Danny Lacy, Adrian 
Countv who hold order numbers; Martinez, Keith .Ic la n ie . on 
from 251 to 300 from the Selec- Morgan, Chevelo Ranjel. Randy 
tive Service Board in Crowell on i Keed. Rudy Kodriquez. Bill 
j^jgy {, , Schoolcraft, Hal \1 ilhams.

(Continued from page 1)
Ray Shirley. Ho«tefse> will be 
Mmes. T. R. Cate.«. Jr.. Delton 
Coffey. .411i.-̂ on Denton. Howard 
F'ergeson. I. J. Jackson, R. J. 
Owens, D. M. Prince, R. G 
berry. Ray Shirley and 
Welch.

Graduates

(Tontinued from page 1)
CHS and that -ame ye:tr was vot
ed “ most friendly" stuileiit.

He was married to the foimer 
Miss Ruth Ellen Shoit at Thalia 
Nov. 24, I960. Mr. MiBeath work- 

jack ed for a pipeline construction com
pany and at the time of his death 
wat superintendent of the Natco

CROWELL LOIXJE NO. 810
A. F. & A. M. Stated Meeting 

$ Second Monday each month. 
June 14, 8:00 p. m. 

Members urged to attend and vis
itors welcome.

CECIL CARROLL. W. M. 
ROBERT KINCAID, Sec.

Tm p o ff Noticas
NO HUNTING, fishing or tres
passing on my land.— Juanita Gaf> 
ford. pd. 7-1-71

Fo»" Soli
f o r

any siie. See Csrl W 
684-6431.

NO HUNTING, fishing, or tres
passing o f any kind allowed on 
T. R. Cates Sr. land. pd. to 4-72

FOR S A L E - Ù Ü n ;-  
good condition,—V ,,’  
684-2471. '

NO HUNTING, 
passing on the 
Bledsoe land.

fishing, or tres- 
Fred Main and 

pd. 1-72

NO TRESPASSING o f any kind 
or trash dumping on John S. Ray 
land.— Mrs. John S. Ray. pd. 1-72

FOR S A L E -  ; 
North First Street.—]

'-tfc

*<lro«aS

NOTICE— No hunting, fishing or 
trespassing o f any kind allowed 
on our land in Foard and Knox 
Counties. —  Mr. and Mrs. R. N. 
Barker. pd. 1-72

Rummage sale 
west end o f We»t"cii 
— Mrs. Charlie Daniel

Drought strickeiT^ii;^ 
plows and tractor», 
usual selection to ch» 
McLain Farm Equip.

NO Trespassing o f any kind, fish
ing or hunting on my land. —  
Fannie Middlebrook. pd. 9-71

Orders taken for 
fake flowers— any fol^ 
er with hud 7,'’.e. Ph (j, 

4 1.3tc’
NO HUNTING, fishing nor tres
passing o f any kind on my farm. 
— Mrs. Blake McDaniel, pd. 1-72

NOTICE— No hunting, fishing or 
trespas.sing o f any kind allowed 
on the Minnick Ranch. —  Mrs. J. 
H. Minnick Estate. pd. 1-72

Let me figure with 
you buy: Life, Hoi 
Disability Insurance 
Fox, ph. 684-,5911

Notic* of the Names of Persons 
Appearing as the owners of 
Unclaimed Amounts Held by:

Ralph Shultz will leave Mon
day. May 27. for Dallas for in
duction into the U. S. Army for 
a year’s militury training under 
the Selective Service Act.

Junior High Reading 
Awards Prosontod

CROWELL STATE BANK 
CROWELL, TEXAS 79227

This notice is given and pub
lished pursuant to Section 3, A r
ticle 3272b, Revised Civil Statutes 
o f the State o f Texas, in an e f
fort to locate persons who are

Some damage to wheat in Foard 
County has been ilone by worms 
during the past few days, accord
ing to report- from wheat grow
ers.

George M. Cutsinger, dean of 
Hardin Junior College o f Wichita 
Fall.-, will be the principal speak
er at the commencement exercises 
o f the 43 members o f the 1941 
graduating class to be held on 
Thursday night.

Milhum Carroll and Miss Opal 
Garrett were married in the par
sonage o f the First Methodist 
Church Tuesday afternoon with 
the pastor. Rev. H A. Longino, 
performing the ceremony.

Commencement exerci.-es of 
Thalia High School will he held 
Friday night with I-̂ esTTe Thomas, 
county judge, delivering the ad
dress. Members o f the class are 
R. G. Whitten, E<imond Waid. 
Edgar Earl Marlow, Travis Mc
Kinley, Beatrice Gandde. Edgar 
Long, R. C. Bell, Joe McKinley, 
Wanila Self, Marie Cobb, Mary 
Beth Whitman. Claudie Johnson, 
Betty Miller, Evelyn Johnson, Bill 
Earthman.

John Cogdell, who has I>een 
with the census bureau in Wash
ington. D. C., for several months, 
recently resigned that position to 
accept another with the Soil Con
servation Service at Spur.

This issue o f The News carries 
an announcement of the opening 
o f an exclusive optométrie office 
in Crowell by Dr. W. F. Baber, 
optometrist, of Vernon.

To earn a reading award, a child 
must give a written hook report 
on at least twelve books. This re
port includes title, author, a sum
mary, and the pupil’s opinion of 
the book.

Awards have been presented to 
twenty-one Crowell sixth graders: 
Fred Gray, Erwin Jackson, Dean 
Hofmann, Steve Criss, Audey Dun
ham, Chris Thompson, Sally Pa
lacio, Anita Vecera, Kathy Whit
field. Mollye Wisdom, Betty Whit
ley, Ann Seedig. Jan McLain, 
Vicki McDaniel, Bernadette 
Greening, Jana Glover. Abbie Gail 
Frater, Jerry Daniel, Debra Dan
iel, Mary Barrera and Jill Myers. 
Jill Myers was the top reader with 
a total of eighty-four books.

In the seventh grade, eleven 
awaids were presented; Minerva 
Fuentes, Ronnie Swan. John Her
nandez, Donnie Walker, Rita 
Black, Sylvia Quintero, Vickie 
Pharis. Stacy Garrett. Top readers 
with a total of twenty-four book* 
each in this grade are Sulema 
Santos. Connie Werley, and Kristi 
Shirley.

Eighth graders receiving 
awards totaled sixteen; Arthur 
Cerda, Bessie Mae Newman, Bob 
Brown, Don Morgan, Renee West
brook. Leila Smith, Keith McDan
iel, Ricky Hammonds, Bertha Lei- 
ja. .Sally Gerhardt, April Werley, 
Rita Washburn. Karen Statser, 
Mary .Ann Quintero, Jacquelyn 
Brown and Ruth Stone who read 
sixty-seven books and reported on 
them in order to he top reader 
in her class.

These students are to he com
mended for making this extra e f
fort to achieve. Reading is a key
stone to knowledge and is vital to 
scholastic growth. The majority of 
the pupils who earned awards 
read more than the required num
ber of books.

Douglas Chowning is valedictor- Pipe Line Construction Company 
ian of this year’s class and Pat o f .Amarillo. He was a member 
Cates is salutatorian. Other honor o f the Thalia Methodist Church, 
students are Elaine Jackson, Bill Mr. McBeath s work carried him 
Myers, Micke Owens. Rita Coffey, to the following states: Iowa,
Sherry Prince. Kristi McLain. Peg- South Dakota, Wyoming. Louwi- the depositors or owners of 
gy Welch and Toni Baggett. «oa. New Mexico. Oklahoma, Ne- amounts in accounts that have 

The class roster is composed of hraska, Colorado, Kansas and Tex- remained inactive or dormant ac- 
the following forty young people: as. Known to all his friends and cording to the provisions o f Ar- 

Toni Lynn Baggett, Jesse Bar- fellow workers as “ Tiny McBeath,’ ’ tide 3272b for more than seven 
rera, George Brown. Dennis Pat- he was a member of a contrac- (7 ) years.
rick Cates. Douglas Marion tors Union, Operating & Engi- The unclaimed amounts due the 
Chowning, Rita L>nn Coffey, Ed- neers Local 819 o f Fort Worth. depositors or owners listed here- 
ward Lee Croshy, Kathy Denton, Survivors include his w ife; one in will be paid upon proof o f 
Tommy Lee Dorsey, George Ever- »on, Marlon; two daughters, Sher- ownership at the office o f the 
ett Eavenson, Karen Gay Eaven- il>n McBeath and Randa Kaye Me-1 named depository within nine (9 ) 
son. Jacqulyn Diane Gillispie, Beath; his parents. .Mr. and Mrs. | months, and if unclaimed there- 
Jimmy Lawrence Glover, Billy

NO hunting, fishing, trespus.sing 
or trash dumping on any land 
owned or leased by me.— Mrs. W, 
A. Dunn. pd. to 5-71

FOR SALE— Mr,, 
home. Call Rav Shiriq' 
phone 684-4611; r,i ¿/i: 

10-tfe' ¡1

V i
Vara Mt

TRESPASS NOTICE —  No hunt
ing or fishing or trespassing o f 
any kind allowed on any land 
owned or leased by us.— Johnson 
4c Ekern. pd. 1-72

Get your D I’ N'E 
WE.AR and 
SPORTSWEAR 
REN’S SHOP, QCaXu Ì

NOTICE— No hunting, fishing or 
trespassing o f any kind allowed 
on our land.— Glenn Halsell Cattle 
Co. pd. 1-72

FOR SALE— My hT" 
fully carpeted, fenetd: j
with large cor.crett e-J WImb  Hi*
Close in.— Mr- J. W ,, «g  tUa mr. 
684-3751.  ̂a f  Hm  M7

NO HUNTING, fishing or tres
passing o f any kind allowed on 
Mrs. L. II. Hammonds* land.

Pd. to Aug. 21, ’71

IF carpets look 
remove spots a« tktya» 
Blue Lustre. Rent 
pooer $1.— W R W-» 

4 MU

Homer McBeath of Thalia: one after they may he subject to re 
Hollenbaugh. Cathie Elaine Jack- brother, James McBeath o f Katy; port to and consera’ation by the 
son, Molly Lopez, Marvin Duane his grandmother, Mrs. J. L. M e-; State Treasurer in accordance
Machac. Jerry Dan Martin, Brenda Beath of Vernon. . with said Article 3272b.
Lynette McBeath, Brenda Joyce ! Following is a list o f the names

missing depositors and theirMcGee, Kristi McLain, Shayne ¡o f
Garrett Mechell, Carolyn Fay|*">’ of our crafts, pleas* come last known address:
Moore. Bill Dwayne Myers.  ̂•"6  us. We’ ll be glad to show ' 1, Barnard, Johnny, None.

David Robert Myers, Buff Nel-l>’ou this or any of our crafts. The 2. Calhoun, Charles, None, 
son. Micke Vee Owens, Peggy knitting and crochet are still be-j 3. Carroll, Janet B., None. 
Claire Ra.sberry, Kenneth Roy Sei- ' '"8  <*one. .Mrs. Claudia Aranda 4. Chatmon. IreJanc, a minor 
lers, Kay Ellen Shirley, Marvin has knitted a veo ’ pretty sweater, under Legal Custodianship o f Lil 
Sillemon, Jim Tom Smith. Jackie •"6  Mrs. Dora Hernandez hasjlian Powell, by designation o f the 
Warren Thomas, Michael Edmund started an afghan from hair pin Veterans Administration, c-o Lil- 
Tomanek, Daniel Urquizo, Jr., Even this aide is learning to jli.n  Powell. None.
Charlotte Rose Walker, Michael i "®<^het. So, come and learn with! 5. Chilcoat, Mrs. J. M., Box 
John Westherred, Peggy Jan Otilio Castro has had surgery! 133, Benjamin, Texas.
Welch. Vicki Lynn Foster, Sherry «"«I '»  home now and doing fine. | 6. Fowler, Mrs. Jessie, Crowell,

Also, Ml*. Geòrgie De Los Santos Texas.
has had surgery and she should , 7. Henderson, Lula Mae, Crow-
be home soon. The senior citizens I ell, Texas.
wish these two a fast and speedy | 8. Jackson. Mary F. .Main, None.

I recovery. j 9. Lacy, Winston, Crowell. Tex-
May is Senior Citizen Month. | as.

,..„.„.4  F'“ "  T “ «»- ! 10. Orr. W. L. (Jack), Route
isented many moods o f weather., ,,,  ̂ until 4. Come I No. 2. ('rowell. Texas.

” *^*;iby and visit with us.

.NO TRESPASSING —  Positively 
no hunting or fishing on any o f 
our land. Trespassers will be pros
ecuted.— Otis Gafford. pd. 1-72

NO TRESPASSING —  Positively 
no hunting on land owned, leased 
or rented by us. Trespassers will 
be prosecuted.— Mr. and Mrs. J. 
J. McCoy. pd. 9-71

O NLY small price 
eight years in mr .\__ 
and duck feet. We bq
o f different rs. ks—% ____
plow.”  itee our price •• 
tra quantity discounti.
Farm Equip.

TRESPASS NOTICE— No hunting 
or fishing or trespassing o f any 
kind allowed on any Merl Kincaid 
land. pd. 1-72

MORAN Monument 
drese, Texas. Phone 
410 Ave. F. N. W.. i ’ ^
Texas. East ('«-meteq. Ja«|| l l  Ifc 
27936. Selection of jp 
rose Granite, lot rvi^ tk
o f bronzi- and marbk ¡ ai_

Bar N$
NOTICE TO PUBLIC— Any non- 
members caught fishing in the 
Spring Lake Country Club will 
be prosecuted to the fullest ex 
tent o f the law. This lake is for 
members only and others will 
please stay out.— Board o f Direc
tors.

f o r  SALE— Phiks a ^
controlled refrizerste'^

Diane Prince.

foard County Senior 
Citizens News

The

Daughter of Former 
Thalia Man One of 
ACC's Top Oraduates

Dorothy Hall of the Black com-1 
munify underwent an appendix 
operation in the Foard County- 
Hospital last Thursday.

A child who becomes disabled 
for work before age 18 can re-' 
reive social security benefits on 
the record o f a retired, disabled, 
or deceased insured worker at any j 
age. See your social security of-1 
fice for further information.

BooklcMping
for All Types o f

Small Busin«ss«s 
and Farmart 

Barker & Smith
Booldkecping and Tax 

Service 
684-3711

month of April 
many moods of 

We have had heautiful 
cloudy days, sand storms, windy | 
and cold days, and rain showers,' 
but the Foard County senior citi
zens “ just keep rolling along.”  
Our crafts for the month have 
been: embroidering with ball point 
paint tubes, pictures from copper 
foil demonstrated by Mrs. Norma 
.VIcCarrolI, EOAC assistant execu
tive director of Paducah; and 
scissors holders from rug yam 
and paper tubes. This idea was 
given to us hy Mrs. Audie Hen
ry. Mrs. Henry also gave us a new 
and different flower to make 
railed “ happy faces.”  .Mrs. Jenny- 
Hanks has a bag made from bleach 
bottles and crochet for next 
month, which is very- attractive. 
This can be used as a sewing bag, 
shopping bag or whatever strikes 
your fancy. The copper pictures 
are very pretty; if  anyone would 
care to learn more about this or

John Morgan,

Square Dance 
Lessons Started 
at Thalia Gym

11. Robertson,
! Crowell, Texas.

12. Tucker, Clarence, Gen. Del., 
Crowell, Texas.

44-ltc

Next Lessons 
Scheduled for 
Thursday, May 20

Jim Bob Franks 
Takes2Tourdis’’ 
in State Meet

PRE-NEED FUNERAL PLAN
AVAILABLi AT

WOMACK FUNERAL HOME
IN CROWELL

PLUMB-OUT
STOP
W6

Ò

We ore licensed by the State Department i 
of Banking.
Please come in and let us explain the ! 
plan to you. Wo will bo glad to answer j 
any questions concornlng the Pre-Need :* 
Funered Pton.

Foard County residents have 
been invited to take .square dan-1 
cing lessons each Thursday night; 
at the Thalia gym beginning a t ' 
7:30 p . m. The next session will: 
be on Thursday, May 20. ,

Mrs. Billy Hammonds of Thalia, 
who announced the lessons, said 
that Ed Schumann of Vernon is 
the caller and instructor.

An admission charge o f 60 cents 
per person is made.

Kormit Track Star 
Is Grandson of 
Crowoll Coupio

Attention farm operators! For 
information on the requirements 
for reporting employees for social 
security, request pamphlet SSI-16 
from your social security office.

Jim Bob Franks, son o f Mr. 
and Mrs. Jim Franks o f Kermit 
and a grandson o f Mr. and Mrs. 
D. R. Magee o f Crowell, won 
fourth place in both events he 
en ter^  in the state track and field 
meet in Austin over the week end.

He took fourth in the 100 yard 
dash and fourth in the 220, both 
in class A AA  competition which 
was run Friday night in Memorial 
Stadium in Austin.

CONCFNTRATID LIQUID
drain opener - cleaner

•  UTS HAIR A O t
•  UTS FAT 7 0

FOARD COUNTY 
LUMBER CO.

664 -lttl

Insulating Your Home Will Cut 
Your C o o l^  Bills by ONE-HALF!
FOR EXPIRT INSULATION SIRVICI-CAU

Bob HcnfMHi 
Ph. 405 482-3109 

Altos, Okb.
Chas. R. Booker, Walter Ramaty 
PJi. 817 552-9572 Ph.
VerMM, Ttzaa ' Crow^ Ttiaa

Delbert Burkett o f Angleton 
and Miss Mary Banister o f Hous
ton have been named the top two 
members o f the 132-member Abi
lene Christian College senior class 
which graduated Sunday, May 9.

•Miss Banister, daughter o f Mr. 
and Mrs. Harohi Banister o f Hous
ton, achieved her degree in three 
years without benefit o f summer 
schooling. She had a 3.9665 grade 
average on a 4.0 system, trailing 
by only one-thousandths o f a point 
the average o f .Mr. Burkett. She 
was valedictorian o f Houston’s 
Westbury High School’s graduat
ing clasa in 1968 which consisted 
o f 660 seniors. Her father, was 
reared at Thalia.

Miss Banister has accepted a 
position as an elementary teacher 
in the Arlington, Texas, schools 
and will work toward her master’s 
degree at North Texas State Uni
versity in Denton.

Mr. and Mrs. Oliver Holland 
®T Thalia, attended her niece’s 
commencement exercises Sunday.

Rubber bands, all sixes and col
ors. Only 10c a bundle at the 
News office.

Registered
Public Survoyor 

O. H. Bartloy
Pkwie 666-1464

SEYMOUR. TEXAS

Call Loofit Robortf
Fer year neat liwe apragiag. 
tennitas, raacliea, aata, ail- 
verisk, aielks aad scerpiea 
sprayiag Job.

G R I F F I T H  
Inturanco Agoncy

Gonoral Inturanco
OLD UNE LEGAL 

ECSEEVE COMPANIBI

conditioner. U ill pine 
AC outlet. S«-.- or ni, ~
phens, 807 Kng Stiwj 
Texas 79252. trlrpM **
663-4955.

Piano Bargain in Ci»f - 
sponsible family css 
attractive purrbaas d i ^ ‘ 
piano. Matching bwttl.. 
tone. Easy to play l g $ M ^  
menta. Write at o » « -® fC R U  
Music Co., 1401 W. •
Okla. 73644. ____

■ CBS
For Ron JJ

FOR RE.NT— On* sa^ . 
room apRitmrnU. Citf 
— Mr». Hughev - •

Noticts
• i

tpiNOTICE— Order ysel f c i ^
m f ta 1Social Security nur •'

plates. Call 684-(Hl.

Mattrese renov.atiag. 
as Mattress Co., t lxR  
ger, Vernon, Texas

my (taata 
W gfth lb «

Have a dirty ganr" 
swept out? fall J* 
684-2961.

(O di

Electrical wiring, sir 4
and heating servies, 
frige ration.— Gerald 
474-2492.

‘Í

W a n te d

W ANTED— Yard «*1  
Ray Neal. j -f ^

ManW ANTED- 
and dig aome pod I 
.McCoy,

SITTER WA.VTED l y  
p. m. to 6 a. ra. sd 
prefer man. Call 
3394 in Truscütk

HOSPITAL
FOARD COUNH 
Patienta in: 

man, Mrs. J. R- Berdv 
Henry, Buff 
Anderson of Kno* W 
nie Eubanks, .Mrs. 
son, Allen TaylOTi , 
Ownbej, Mrs. Henff' 
Vernon, Mrs. GeofP* 
to», Mrs. Ellie B«U. ^ 

Dismissed: Mrs. 9  ̂
Jimmy Ray 
Roberson, Mrs. Bu< - 
Robert Foster, Mi» J 
Richard Johnson, •  ̂
Florence Mattk*»»- 
rett.

Do you know 
can count on T*'®®. , 
Your aocial 
pamphlet which j j  
aatimate th» 
f i t  It ta fr*«

W ' '


